
- I DEPRESSION DUE HmIST| N. B. FEDERATION 
TO HIGH PRICES OF LABOR TO MEET

Kl

ORGANIZED WORKERS OF ONTARIO 
DEMAND EIGHT HOUR DAY 

AND MANY OTHER REFORMS

CHRISTMAS
Let iu ponder, you and we.

On this hippy Christina*
Whet 6ur Hie ie, whet it might be 

Hed the Christ child not been born.

Could we strive e little harder,
Ever striving try || »ake 

Each life nobler, eUMûhge better,
In remembrenee for Bis Sake !

Could we give as diitihe wise men,
Give with praise a® love divine,

Not forgetting in th* giving 
Thet it's Christ'e ■ birthday, net thine.

morn.

Hows ef Work Should be Ar
ranged to Give Employment.

Eighth Annas! Convention at 
St. Jeha. Jaa. 11,Labor’s Legislative Programme Laid Refera Drwy Cabine* at 

Toroate ea Friday by President Tern Moore tad Members ef 
the Ontario Executif* of the Trades and Labor Congress 

ef Canada—Progress Made and Action Expected,

Speaking at the dinner of the 
Waterloo County Canadian Club last 
w«*k. President Tom Moore of the 
Trades and Labor Conrreae of 
Canada, ampnatlcally took exception 
to the elalm that the present indue* 
trial depression was due to the re
fus* 1 of the buying public to buy 
aonda at the prevent price*, but con
tended that it was partially due to 
the* Inability of the mirsee of the 
Sira rase buyer to purrhaW the goods , 
at the prir*e that were demanded 
Whatever the cause. Mr. Moore 
honed that this oertod of unemploy
ment would lead to some action In 
the very near future by employers 
of labor, orfrnntved Tabor and the 
Government# In devising a roiem of 
unemployment Insurance which 
would enable the workingman tem
porarily out of employment to be 
paid a sufficient sum to feed and 
c»oth* his family, and not to become 
the victims of charity as at present.

He wn« confident that this could 
be accomottshed. and at very email 
cost to those concerned. In the 
meantime he urged the manufac
turers to arrange the hours of labor: 
In such a way a# to gjv* emnloyee a 1 
certain amount of work during the 
week and wares sufficient to meet 
temporary needs.

Wa*ch Immigration.
Mr Moore urged that the greatest 

attention be devoted to the immigra
tion policy of the country in the 
future. In order that Industrial and 
social conditions might be such as 
would not be undermined, but da* 
vslop a strong tyne of Mtlsenshlp.

Mr. Moors. In hie Introductory re
marks reviewed the growth of the 
orea nixed labor movement and Its 
Place In the economic sywtem of to
day. aa the war had taveht that It 1» 
no*eible to work together In one 
common object. If* contended that 
what wa* poedb'e In war was equally 
essentia! In pea^

The eighth annual c nventloa of
tha New Brunswick Federation af 
Labor will be held at 81. John, B. 
on Tuesday. January 11, 1*11. *

In the convention call tha impar
tant legislation enacted b> tha New 
Brunswick Provincial Governments» 
reviewed. It Induise amendments to 
the Workmee’e Comiwnaotiee A et 
which provides, among other things: . 
Pull medical, hospital and skilled 

\ nursing attendance from date of a£- 
OHN L. I.KWlfc. a« I.nltng u> a rident, and 1 nerves’. %g monthly al

lowance of widows and children tragi 
the «to «0 and SS.eo to 110 06 and

respectively Also the new Factory 
Act. which i* considered an Improve
ment over the old ac inasmuch aa 
it provide» better regulations for the 
stationary engineers.

Among the subjects nciuded in 
the agenda for the coming conven
tion are the following Minimum 
Wage Act, Mothers* Pension Act. 
Mining Act amendments to the Fac
tory Acu and other Important legis
lation.

Mr. C. A Mdanaon. of Moncton, la 
the president of the N. B Federa
tion of Labor, and Mr. Geo R. Mel
vin. of St- John, eerrvtao treasurer.

rAm Art Mmltlne the of labor
to KOI

Aa Act concerning »he employ- 
mt.it of women before add after 

! cWt*Mrti..
Ah Act prodding for the payment 

of fair wage* and observante of ca
la bhahed lagers and other conditions. 

An Act providing tor

than eight per day. L: Labor's legislative programme aa 
represented by the Trades and La
bor Congress of Canada waa laid 
before the Ontario (.uverumtnt on 
Friday of last week. The deputa
tion etnrsiated of President Tom 
Mohrs, of the Trades and Ub»r 

». Congress of Canada; Jan. J. Ralph.
Toronto, cluUrineB. .of Vie Ontario 
executive; A. Donald Dear, Ottawa;
A, H. Carroll, Windsor, and W. J.
Jeffrey, «ault St*. Marie, members 
of the Ontario executive, and Joe 
T. Marks provincial secretary ot'the 
Ontario Worttere', Educational Aa- 
•Delation, an auxlUary to tha Intsr- 
national trade* union movement.
Premier Drury. Hon. Walter Kollo, 
e”d other members of the Cabinet 
Wire present.

Mr. Moore e’aied after the con
ference that considerable progress 
m made and that there waa every 
r<-a*on to believe that much of the 
1»lMstton sought win be Introduced 
in the House during the coming

In submitting the workers' de
fy n -’da. fhe Ontario executive stole:

Mlt will be noted that some of the 
'Suggested legislation ta embodied In 
the recommendations of tha first 
meeting of the International Labor 
Conference which waa held 
inyton,, Octobcr-November, 1610.
Tba Ca’oadton Government had dele- 
gnfee there and the Ontario Govern
ment were represented by advloere acted making It r 
t« the Federal Government del*- departments of she Government, 
gate5. commission» or similar bodies act-

"According to Ordor-ln-Ooonell No. lng under Its authority, to Inc uie 
i?23, dated Ith November. 1*26, la- in contracts let by them or to o Li
eu'd by th# Dominion Government. serve In work dona directly by
it la ruh-d that moat of the matters them, a clause providing that tha ,m*trtal dlwimtre
»ravcr«*d 1-v the derision* arrived at .trade unioa rate of wage* an 1 " eitet la the
at Washington c-ne within tha pow- hoars In the district where such orlvat*
«r. Of I he Provincial l-eglelatunra. work la Mn, do... «hall he eb- T***?,*.1 W<k” I*-!.1-.”.. 
end according to the article of the rarred and that where there la no defaettvt aienclw aa«« in inr ga 
Treat, Ot Peace of VmtaHMe the ratabitehed train union rat. that In, troubla bofora »WI «urmg m- 
tray* th* refer# b-en rcf-rrrd to the turh r, fra and hoe re aa are eeoer- duatrtal dlepul*. Throu,h tha»!» 
e-r.ral Provincial Iwatataturea tor ally currant la the dlairtct eheuli ’*m •» e*pto"****•'”
ae on. be Ohaarved- The* roauta.loua «b > on bohalf of amphora maay

"latMir «prêta d* finite re ault. dinutd a too aootr to work eubetdlae 1 of the a##nta of thaae dotectire 
from the annual me.Ua*. of fhe In- or pnrttaPy «b.tdlaad br oub’tc bec°me n0tb * t
t Tnatlonal labor tioitv formed un- fonda. Thla rirlnriole ta ai read» i lea*! tha" "**""* provocateur 

,.v.lona of Part II of the feee»ntard mja>»P««T jgt ..further. when dispute. are actually

for its extension to cover all works 
aa above enumerated.

that practically S3 per cent at the 
workers of this Dominion Birds.ly 
enjoyed the eight hoar, 
work day.

The struggle to establish this 
through economic power has 1*4 
undoubtedly to « greater » 
strike* and lockouts than any other 
«mgie subject, and la order 
4mlga-Ufte n nlhlnty of th 
«fid stabl.lty to industry w* **k 
tfcât this lcgisiauon bs enacted.

Th# Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada have gone an record an
nually for the past thirty-five years 
asking for this measure.

J

B«i 4 ij
tor

if » mxnger,
"«eb as He;
Mise Him

t# nun-
ess and Christ wss cradled 

Lowly place for 
Let us not forget to 

Christmas morn 0» bended knot.

z/
Aw Act to provide aid for Oemprr- 

itirr Snrtrtlea.
Aa Act to prnvW owe day's rrwt 

la reven lor alt worker#
An Act to prot lhtt the artlrtllr» 

if private detective acenctra In to-

•uieun-nt lw.nl from Uw lelrr- 
out.owri Hevduiwrtere of 
I nluvl Mine Vtiwbcra of Anver-
i.w. ha. been pc-riec*ed [.re.idi-wt

Doesn’t matter wberé out birthplace, 
What we are is w^ht will count,

of that organlasiinfl out Rolwvt 
If. Martin of Washington. Sin«v 
Mr. lmb’ rie vallon Su I hr prrai- 
Arary of the I’aiPri Mine Workers 
he tun doer nuerh Je destroy l,H‘ 
prrjedlcvs ngpi 
flow.

tlu-trl.nl dAn act rowtraln* the m Amendment» to the Comprimât Ionof women before rnd after child
birth. ltdor Jesus; 

hfiait mount.
Art. And the deeds we d 

So the ladder escThe convention adopted at the 
Washington conference of the In
ternational Labor Body should be 
accepted as the basis of ieewiation 
on this subject. This measure la one 
U> protect both women and children 
during a critical period and in our 
opinion would do much to iasore t 
virile race for the future. It warns 
to us that She need fer legie ation of 
t .ia kind 
further els bora-uza is necessary. 
This leglaiation is not an experi
ment. being already in fores in 
Franco and other European coun
tries.

that organ!

How I wish thst si I g» children,
All his children bets on earth, 

Could greet esoh Christman morning 
As the dawn of J*eus’ birth.

pmike Act.
Amend memo to the Trade# IHs- EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

COUNCIL WILL MEET
.Tuiisa Act. _ _

T»m* mmplrV tarrying net of tie# 
Art prntldln, for Hie rlln lnetloa of 
-rivale emplojvwrftt «paries.

The rnf.wv.WMet of the Bwlldlns
Tnut-, Pmtivdon Art NATIONAL “BUG” OUTPUT INCREASED 

FAILS AT TORONTO- BY REST PERIODS
1* so apparent that ns ALL-DRY PIFB'SCITFS WILL 

BE GAZETTED THIS WEEK.Uhemyleyment Problems Will 
Be Considered Next Week.thl. elrer of worker», bat a.b tort 

leetetetlen rhould be rnrctrd gitrtns 
to ail workers one day'# rest in 

(Sunday preferred when-
rt*turns of the all-lrv plehledlas 

in Nova Scntla, Man;-..E.A Alliert» 
and gaakatrhewan will probably be 
gazetted at the end of this WSaJL 
When this step has been taken, the 
duty will fall on the Federal Gov- 
♦ rnment of determining a date after 

hich all Importations of liquor Into 
th« dry province* for personal 
sill he prohibited

this re-gar»! II la tlkatr that ttkd 
Government will taka action under 
the wb-eeetion of tha Canada Tena-

Thg meeting of th* executive of 
the Employment Service Council of 
Canada to consider unemployment 
problems will take place In Ottawa 
December 17 and tS- W- B. McCoy. 
K C . superintendent of Immigration 
for th# Province of New Bru 
and chairman ef the executive, wires 
that he will attend*!! possible

At the meeting there will be re
presentatives of the Trades and La
bor Congress, the Railway War 
Board, and the Railway Brother
hoods. the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association, returned soldiers, and 
also representatives of some of the 
provincial governments The De
partment of Soldiers* Re-establish
ment. end probably other Federal 
Depart meats will also be represent
ed. There is no specific programme 
for the meeting, hut unemployment 
rtv^-wwa -• dressed and »
tohffttfiM* hid# Wit* nr in » Wr «T
RaSHMNh \

A* •« providing for the payment
ever possT'la.)

I^gielaiion of this description is 
already in fores in New York State, 
U. S. A. The declaration for the 
necessity of such a imasure is ln- 

the Declaration of

In Wash- Little Response Follows Appeal 
to Cerpeeten.

îadestrial Fatigue Research 
Board Coeduct» Experiment.

dlUoas.
Ws request that isgteiatlo* be

pu.eory for all
penudhwB
TsSbor Principle# made at th# Peace 
Conference. Paria. 1*11-

The “National Bug- Is not meet- 
in Toronto.

Am the result of an experiment 
Sy Prof. J. Loveday. Investigator to 
the Industrial Fatigue Z 
Bsard of Ok Britain, a total in
crease oft over 41 par cant, pro
duction was obtained by "rest 
pauses'’ in a boot factoi*.

The details show that a team of 
girl workers—one on each ma-

lch
lng with much
Last weak the advertised big drive

In
trch

An Act to Iirol iwt the wotlvHKw of 
private dritTttve Me***» la lw- on the United Brother hood of Car* 

pente re and Joiners commenced 
with a publie meeting, at which 
only i* persons responded, of whom 
eight wars members of the Car
penters organisation. All of the

peranc* Art applying to districts In 
which no Herns#* exist. Under th* 
provisions of this sub-section, th# 
prohibition would come Into effect 
*6 days after the day of the date of 
the erder-ln-counrii declaring such 
prohibition. Th# four pmVIncss are 
therefore ready to become dry on 
January 1.

Th# Governments af allied nations. 
Mr Moore pointed out. recognised 
the service# of Labor throughout the 
war. and organised Labor was in
vited to be r#or#*#nted at the Pesca 
Treaty negotiation*. He rvfprrrd to 
•he fact that th« Improvement of 
Labor conditions is emphasised In 
the Peace Treaty, and at the present 
time efforts are bring made to carry 
out these terms In the allied coun- 

.
• * Mr Mswe stated ttrtK at fhe pre
sent time SS per cent, of the Indus- 

working on an eight-hour 
basis, the Workman's Com 
Acts in fores are being town roved, 
and the >duraMonal facilities for the 
children, receiving th# attention'they 
deserve from educations! depart
ments of Legislature*.

lead "re of thy aseoselon movement MBn#—Inc 
sportively

r eased their output
in Toronto were present, but m* 41, 14. IT, SS, 43 and 71
progress was made. Bualm per cent. KRASSIN m HORNE 

DISCUSS TRADE PACT
fe WiS&SB

the girls, whsu they cams doer» 
from work, were free to rest or oc
cupy themselves with crochet or 
kpltting.

The girls went to the real-room 
on arrival, and did not start work 
till S. From then onwards the 
"rest" was S* minutes In the hour 
throughout the day.

Prof. Loveday points out that the 
value ■ 
proof
shop output can be Increased consid
erably without purchasing new nv- 
chine*.

é *r the pr 
— d’*r*4y #P#

tinder th# RiHnt embodied by the 
. BMI M Oddsi h-

C-nincll above referred to the»# can 
on'y com#, so far as th# majority of 
the si|M#rt* aro redeemed, bv the 
provincial Oovrmmente fulfilling. In 
good faith, th# pledgee given on 
Cin-da’s b-^slf at tha Washington 
Conference.”

The following was eubmltied for 
<b# Ontario Govenunent'a consld#ra- 
llont

culled proteotiva purposes are many 
times nothing mors then thugs and

We request that legte- Counoll ef Carpenters, wars present 
In th* jntsrest of the International 
organisation. The meeting, accord
ing to the Industrial Banner. 
’ turned out to be a miniature bur
lesque and provided considerable 
amusement for those who wars 
there."

gddepggiEp*B*ee
talion bs enacted which would re- 
trlrt the activities of private agen
cies in industrial affairs of this kind, 
believing that our organised police 
forces ere quite com patent to taV 
car* of any situation that might 
arias. ^KÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ 
Am-ndmreta to Use Compensation

Art.
__Amendments tp this act ar#

take
puleory that all earns of asaldente 
be reported by the employer, no 
matter whether th* man so Injured 
leave# hi* work at the time or not. 
This 1# necessary because In ca 
where men have continued work 
and their accident was not report
ed. comp'tratione have afterward* 
act in and ecaut# of non-report at 
the time. dlflV*ulUee have arisen In 
obtaining proper compensation.

< b> Ws further request aa 
amendment Increasing the percent
age of the wage# to be paid during 
accident*

<c> Th# fixing of a minimum sum 
for permanent disability, ate.. In 
harmony with th# pr#e#nt cost of 
living, and that th# pavment# fixed 
Prior »e this date bs revised In ac
cordance with this minimum This 
is especially n 
the fact that many receive pay
ments on the basis of percentage pf 
wâgea earned In 1*14-11. which are 
utter’y inadequate for present-day 
conditions.

QUEBEC FRTVATE EMPLOY
MENT BUREAUS MAT 

REMAIN.

Resell Agreement Bet Meet 
Refer Term te Mescow.

Iv persons.
Published statlsUoa shew that the

average wags* paid to industrial 
workers in the province of Ontario 
is below the standard accented

y for the maintenance of «
l»NDON (Barm-day). — Lseaid 

*"wtn. r»prwntlng ib. It unit, 
Sorlet Oteimir.n!, hed eoefereaM* '• 
Thuredr, with Sir Robert Morse, 
proridont of the llrluah ■
Tr.it». brunt neorljr th. whole tor. 
r.r.rdin* the r.ermMlee of tredo 
bote .on Rueetr n j Oreet Brtteln. 
ft I» eteted Uuu sar.-menu 
roadbed, but that th^r condition* 
murt be r»frired to Moeeew for .p- 
prorai. Lpofi f.r.l,t Of s reply
from lforoow enother -----'~i—ft
wh!«*i It la bdfl.vod wtU Sdttnttdtf 
determine the ruccowp or Ml ore of 
the protracted nerottattone. 
arranVl. and It the al/nniur.o of 
the two eonfrreeo ere nfiprnd.d the 
treaty will be euhntitted te the
Brltlah Crhlnet. ___

I* la authorltatlr.ly dootardd that 
the main obetnain in the wny af aa

There I» ne Intention on the part 
of the Prortnetel Oer.rnment to 
nlaaa tha yrivat. labor employment 
bureaus In the city of Montreal or 
alar where, so has been rumored be
cause of complaint* made by console 
repreeentln* tnrtooa foreign rous- 
trl« that their rountrymen hare 
been robbed, following atolls to 
these placed, eat, lb. Meet real 
narctlr. The complaint tm that man 
ef bad character stay around these 
priante bureaus, and when they dle- 
cerer romeene who has money they 
fellow him out and rob him la rar- 
ioud way.

However, when the Qu*ee Pre- 
rtoctal Rxrcutlr. pf the T'.dc. and 
Tabor Conire» of Canada Inter
view. the Quebec Onvrrnment they 
•will pré* for the ebelltloe of pri
vet# employment bureau»

WORK NEEDED TO END 
WARS, DECURES PRESI

DENT WILSON.

family of five on a moderate e’and- 
ard of living. It Is apparent there
fore that under each clrcumMancc# 
worker* cannot prsoare for the 
lime when they are no longer, able 
to compete with vouoscr and 'mors 
vigorous workers and for that ■ 
ar# often compared to vlBi*r be
come charges upon tkclr sens and

Otherwise Inmate# of nubile Insti
tutions. To eliminate this ws re- 
quew th# legleiatlon b# enacted to 
nrorld# for th* payment tb aead 
and needy workers of a eutficiont 
•am. weekly, to maintain them Ui 
»•»* declining yevr# t>f their life.
An Art to iwtldr aid for m-oprra-

MANITOBA TO PROVIDE EM
PLOYMENT FOR BEGINNERS. of the experiment Me# In th# 

tnat in certain cases work-
A” «et limiting the konrw of labr»r 

to not more tbap eight hours 
per day.
Ws request Hie enactment of 

|r~'*latlon limiting the hour* pf 
labgr In Industries and commercial 
wrdertak’ne# to eight In any on# 
dty end forty-four In any an# week, 
except In continuous

Board ofit com-

A service to provide employment 
for boys and girls just leaving 
school has been opened by Hon. J. 
H. Malcolm. Minister of Agricul
ture, in connection with the Mani
toba branch of the employment ser
vice of Canada.

The new departure 
the result of a retent juvenile em
ployment survey, which showed 
that wfcile many boys and girls on 
leaving school are absorbed mto 
occupations having no prospective 
advancement, employers of 'abor 
have been unable te get in tout* 
with Juveniles mentally and physic
ally suited to the requirements of 
apprenticeship hi skilled vocations.

Ware have not ended, and it will 
1 6 “continuing labor” to accom

plish that purpose Is the vflFw ex
pressed by President Wilson in 
authorising the American Minorer 
to Norway to accept the Noble 
prise on hi* behalf

“If there wa# but one such prise 
or If It were ta b# the lest I could 
not of course, accept IV 
President. “For mankind 
yet been rid of the unspeakable 
horror of war. I am convinced thaï 
oer generation, hav. despite its 
wound», made notable progress. But 
it Is the better pert of wisdom to 
consider our work as only begun it 
will be a ocntlnu'ng labor In th* 
Indefinite course ef years before as 
there will be abundant opportunity 
for ethers to dtettnguhrtt theipeelv##

Her*

CANADIAN PRINTERS’ IN
CREASES DURING 

NOVEMBER.

or other relatives or
• BUMS^IgperatUmdl 

where fortx*#,,Y't hnvra might bs 
Worked. Provision «heutd be pro- 
v!d»d IK thl. Act for the limit»-' 
tlon of unnecessary overtime abov# 
tfie stipulated number of hours and 
such overtime as is permitted should 
be paid for at not less than SO twr 
cent, of the regular rates. The 
«-inventions adopted at the Wash
ington Conference of the Int#raa- 
t'.enai Labor Body give the beats of 
•P sot of this description-

Thl# convention was adopted by 
* rets of In fwvor and S against, 
b-’h of
b#'ng emp’nvcr*’ representatives.
Whilst th* Government end wnrk- 
#ra’ represent*lives voted qbawlxi-
•ue1# for
eeufitr'ee. including Canada, signi
fied ae**nt.

ft will bs noted that this con
vention elim'natee oommerc’al un
dertaking». hut ws believe the time 
N enportune In Ontario for the in- 
r'uaiow in an act of this nature of 
th# greet army of clerks and oth*>r#
♦l#nley*d In commerce.

The Washington convention fur- 
ther allow* of 41 Hours per week 
a^d the d'etrlbutlen of such hours 
that may be worked less than eight 
on a specified day. over the 

t ir Wider of the week with the pre- 
v‘»o thst not mors then nine hour» 
should bs worked HI sny one day.

in Ontario the Saturday Uter- 
*c*»n 1* s’rsady well •wNnh*3 
ai* we se* no feaaon for On 1er to 
Incorporating this feature of Otr 
Washington convention which was 
accepted only a# a com premia* te 
e-itt the backward European nation* 
or any of whom stlü worked aix day» 
af tan hour» or mors. Tbs basic 
Idea which has been corroborated 
by numerous inquiries and csmmfs- 

e;«b» h^i*T» In
day is »nfirmest to exhaust the vh 

y of th# av*r*ge worker, and 
therefore dsn nit c’y request «MT

.....dighdation cn*e«e4 in On tart# should
MUkt'rn thi» pT-nr.K - ,nrf at 
e -ne I'm» rrw.et >u half 4»y 

I read y ae (urratty «tab-

ot eoneldkr tt neceesary 
to further elaborate 

- ^ justice of the eight-hour day 
* i .r industrial and commercial work 

. r# because aa we previously stated 
' matter has bc#« *o fully dis- 

1 <«.! and inquired Into by in-
numrrabte publie bad le» and com- 
missions, not on’y In Cinada, but 
throughout the civilised world, that 
the justice sf this «request by the causes thoughtful 
work -re. must bs thoroughly under- ta be apprahsuatv*. 
stood. The Ip bar mo

legislation of this dsécrîptlon U and cannot deceive itself. It 
a'r*e. v either in force or projected faoe the facta am fight its fight la 
in most of the leading industrial the light ef Saudi Usa# as they era 
«Allons *f Europe and is accented. Numbers af eroplojers, out of par
te seme degree, in the Dominion of many . with f»p great dominenl 

a '.aw of th:a ! bought of 
pstur* appt*#* te-mines and fit the 
■xtlofiA1 indtiettia1 Conference held 
In O*" Sept 1*1*. tb# Mlntner 
At Labor presented statistics showing

cams about as win hah td theThe Typographical Journal. 
Prince Albert. Bask.—Newspaper, 

book and Job—Hand men. operators, 
day. S4S; night. $4T. Eight hours 
day, seven and one-half hours niePit 
The contract Is In effect from No
vember 1. 1*36. to April 8*. l»21. 
Increase—#1.16.

Kingston, OnL—Newspaper book 
and job-^Haedmsn, operators, SSI. 
Eight hours. Hie contract Is In ef
fect from September 16, 1110. to 
April 10. 1021. I

Officers were elected as follows: 
Sydney, N*—-President. Clarence 

Demont: vice-president, Gilbert D. 
Be ranger: secretary - treasurer.
Harry Finch; recording secretary. 
William T. Connolly; aergeaat-at- 
arroe Clifton Routledge.

Prfnce Albert, Bask.—President. 
J. Flynn: vioe-preeldent, H .O. 
Loatee; secretary-treasurer, R. C.

The high coet of commodl*l»s Is 
larve’v attributs bis to wasteful dis
tribution system* Consumers’ co
operative socle Me# could largely 
r»medy this condition. Th* regula
tions today surrounding tl»s forma
tion of such societies make* It diffi
cult for workers not well versed in 
law to form and operate them 
Necessary credits ar# also very 
difficult to obtain. Oer request, 
therefore. If that legislation he *n- 

«apbllng group# of consumer#. 
np‘e registration, to initiate 

co-operative per let tee and placing ar 
their dfapoea! a Government fund 
from which credits could be obtain- 
rd under proper sootrol end super
vision.

• gretm»nt la British dissatisfaction 
with th# reptl#e from Maaoow 
tain lng to th# K:Mon of the
■hevlk propaganda in the 

The British Insist tha? the fiovlst 
Government is responsible for tbs 
‘sngth of time the negotiation# have 
*>eeji drawn-out. declaring that this

to refer aanh d»r;#ion tentatively 
arrived ad nod the ether steps In 
the pourparlers to M. Trhltrhefln, 
th# Bolshevik Foreign Minister.

British officials are not Impress
ed by the report* of Trotsky’s oets* 
e»ideavor#

COPVWm STREET RAI1.WAY 
EMPLOY'S >FPLY FOR 

BOARD.
ry in view of SOLDIERS TO HAVE FIRST 

CHANCE IN ONTARIO.
signifying dlaesnt ip the crusade against hats end fear

end war."
Kraastn being r>t,iigedONTARIO r*»rrvTFNS WANT 

fROTECTWN.
Cornwall Division of the Amal

gamated Street and Electric Rail
way Employee of America has ap
plied to the Lab#r Department fog 
a Board of Conciliation In the mat
ter of the dispute with the Corn
wall Street SUtrway Company. The 
men are seeking 
wages and better working condi
tion» They have named Mr. Wm. 
Lodge, af Ottawa, as th*1r repre
sentative on the board Vle*-pr*et- 
dent Wm Jbnnlnr# la In Cornwall 
In th# tntereeta of the fnternatlonal 
organisation The p»#n are at pres
ent receiving lie per hour.

its adnntton. Twenty-nln# A new departure has been mails 
in Nova Beotia and one to be high
ly commanded. The Soldiers* Set
tlement Board Intend sending some 
seventy wives of returned soldiers, 
who have taken up land, to tSe 
Agricultural Cotises at Truro, thl# 
winter, fofia week’s course le bat
ter-making. and cars of hana in 
ohdsr to Induce egg production. The 
Red Cross Is oo-operating with the 
Settlement Board and paying the 

women.
It Is for the object of a id big these 
people in making their farming 
venture# more productive toward 
paying off Bislr liabilities

arted
by elm \ mend mm u to Shop» and Factories

Art
The fact that for some consider

able time Journeymen carpenter» 
have suffered much loss lu mois 
stolen from Job# on which they are 
at work has prompted the Ontario 
Provincial Council of Carp#n:er# to 
take action. It ha# been decided to 
have a deputation interview the 
Drury Government with a view ta 
having Attorney-Genera1 Raney have 
the law amrilded la regard to sale 
tff workmen’s tools to nawnbrokerw 
and other licensed dealers.

(a) To extend the Shops and
Factories Act regulations to In
dustrial establishments such as 
ship yards, 
h#a th and

■•Ported from Riga.
etc.. In order that 

safety regulations may 
be enforced therein For the past 
few years requests have been 
especially made for the prohibi
tion of the ess of spraying ma
chines aa dangerous to the health 
of painters, the prohibition of the 
us* of sir hammer# by stone-cut- 
tens a# detrimental. to their phy
sical condition.
<b) Amendments to the section to 
miss the eg# at whichJ children 
may be employed from twelve to

w •»

Increase n “OPEN SHOP” POLICY 
HIDES TRICKY PUN

Lee
An Act to provide 

■wm for all 
Requests have beep made from 

Ume to Ume for legislation giving to 
different groupe of workers on# 
day’s rest in every seven. Last 
■loa your Government 
Initiation giving to fire-fight 
privilege Strong requests were made 
for simitar legislation on behalf of 
rooks waiters and other hotel help, 
hot were not acceded to. an4 we 
now renew the request, not only for

day's rest la
A. F. OF L NOT RESPONSIBLE 

FOR RESTLESSNESS OF 
POSTAL WORKERS.

-
travelling of tti

r«-

Officialeta this Catkefcc
Seem Tsttici of Eraplojon.

la the annual report to Congress 
of Post master-General Albert S. 
Bur;»> eon DIRECT ACTION ON IRISH QUESTION 

WOULD DIVIDE BRITISH LABOR FORCES
MrRRTOR MAT MOVE WANT 
OF CONFIDENCE IN RANEY.

rt# that the A F of L
Is responsible for the restkaaneas af

Th, -eem «hep" ter* I» a rril 
fer conrraltn* a filAenwrt *rh«a* 
en th* part ot capWallet* te pre
rent labor vaieee from funrtienlee 
anfi te prirent eelleetira barrel» - 
in*, taelared Dr. John A- R,aa. Of 
th* CalieH# Outrerait,. In an ad- 
trom >thli -B»: - ! - 
«octal «ct.neo Cluh at HoiDmer., 
-rirentl,. Tb* epeaXar r.erra 
tart»» mt than, .raptor.« who 
hare adopt»» tho attl'odr (hot "the 

mK,t* **
or Ursa «dioractiH» I tira 

mrtliod» of the* rm»!o,era ae "a
morement for the epon e'-op pita." 
and "hi»" he contended, mere:/ 
raw» eerretes Uhor hr eronentle 
free, a method »ff*-tlv« only |* 
tie*** of burin « deprwntoe 

-A certaht amount of indadtriel 
domoorae. Is needed If we are ta 
eomr nrarer to leduetrin: pee»." 
•aid th* rpeaber. -ho -li—'nr ilrbrd 
bet wore this th.rri 1 and sorern- 

■t control of mdnstrrae with

the United «tetra poets! employ 
President «emu.! Oemperr. of the 
A.P. of I*. In reply wye: "If the por
tal employer hare shown elans of 
rwttewn.ee der'nar the pari wren

That he would mere a want of 
eeefiden» re. I net the attorney-een- 
eral If It were shown from an ,n- 
nulry now bole* conducted, that ho 
wa. responsible for. the boldine up 
of an order-tn-council prerontjns 
wMbe women worbtn» fer errante I*

IN COMING YEAR LABOR MOVEMENT MUST 
NOT AND WD1 NOT DECEIVE nSELF

years It ill becomw lfr Rurleeoa British Labor M.P. Styx Urfnrhnwtely Fer IreUnj the Qwxtiw H«s 
te be Settled ■ Britara.

Ur..
1» Ireland have

ta blame the 
•ration of Labor for thla eondltloa. 
The blame

or the American Fed-

ei^upon himself Hi* op- 

r trîed the patienr* of the seat set Mr action te prevent th# 
tbr#*let*d war. ;

the Irish question setOod is keeping

Recenthas sorelywa# announced last week by Mayor
Extra*» Rcirtiaury J«iM HuOx, ie Elect, With Extreme Radcali “»radW*irav riw>iiidtîl*

t» M«k« Mere Di&oh Goutractira Werit. - Jriur*0wl»j,al.îl nerrrr WT»f il tc rrvnr rr——- —Sat 5 à ST- - ■"‘SSrnmaa’
plaota* Obwaclw In the rend to ore- motion. Ko declared h, hed no

molt to find with the ether minis
ters, bat th* erder-ln-eonnell waa 
pawed in 1114 and had not yet been 
put Into fore*.

rivir.4 tira demand by British
v rè !, sf os who Wa n* toLabor’s active wing, for a resort to

W OtMB-the. genera: strike 
pel a •#<element of the Irish 
t!on. in accordance with the Labor 
party’s palisy. __________

have been asked at
why. labor does not sot in thlg un-, 
happy problem a# we acted about, 
Russia. Unfortunately for Ireland 
the question has to he aettJ#d t* 
Britain and «Be divisions within 
group* af Irishmen. s#i»arated by 
«Rsrnty boundarlee. ssoretariee d!ff 

And trod Hons, reflect the 
try among the 

sf workmen, as to 
MM» ebou'd be taken te

B ■ turdajr, *1
llehed.

We do r.
st th1# time

?
rurrout number cf 'Th#at f shsr.

The A marl can Federation Of la
bor eendo Christmas Greetings ter the

In the
Clartee" Mr. Clynsa. M.F., gives • 
clear egposltlea of thy dangers of 
such s step. He saye:

" "Labor's fervent JVtOh to press 
eetilcment 6f tb# Irish

Relumed men who pas* away un
der honorable circumstance#, not 
only in Montreal but throughout the 
Province of Qucb#c, are given a do
cent burial, in military style, by the 
Last Post Fund, said A. H D. Hair, 
secretary of the Last Best Fund, this 
week.

Extreme reactionary Joins band. 
In offset, with extreme radical, to 
mAke more difficult the constructive 
work of the Trade Union movement, 
the groat*#' agency far progress on 
this continent

Tha American Federation of Labor 
made a Christ 
it pledge* itself to the 
tain that straggle for hu 
for th# betterment of h 
fining st thi#

Lst ell have courage to figtu wrong 
nee and tyranny Let

the ranks be close and firm Let 
th# might of right and justice stand 
cohdiy age last 
sf unfix idMB |

The right wtil triumph only If 
tho## who believe in the right assert 
their belief W>rirtng men an.t wo- 
mss. untie for Jo*

working people ef North Am«r;c*.
There Is much thet calls for an 

of gratitude ot this time 
as we approach the coming of an
other year, and there is much Utot

for aHALFORD INVITED TO BUCK
INGHAM PALACE.

•hrWene In this 
I*»,* 
whet

trouble meet be known to eeoryene
pony ToteuwocritoA with tira 

Îh.re le n Un* beyenl 
help we end thet helpleosneee has 
secern# the «round 1er tee*’» sod

‘

■ponton«on* y ,nd w.th «r»«t .ffect 
when freed with .etitwnc* of the 

■Mt Hereto. The do-

Wm I»«roetinc In which
n«ht to matn- eelr. th* Irish prebtera

WORKERS ON PRINCE OF 
WALES HIGHWAY HAVE 

SHORTER HOURS

-Ie short. If leber here sitem*ted 
tira strike weapon for the 

Hosre tie* of fretood. tober wenid be 
or keenly dleidrd u th* I risk work-

end tetter#
thee there here boon etrond do- rr luraur far Ireland and a dlonw 
mend* for Labor'* direct act oa ta t»r 1er Ura Hnttek for roe of labor, 
compel trod. With Jtuseia. tfo ro

ta Iht. »»<nr*i deatr. con'd 
procured. aUn,TO* to the.' reply 
labor «ar. whoa th* er«oei wa*1 thoaral

Hamilton HOrnId: From H J. Hal
ford, tie* «Traitant of th* Trod*

and weed* 'koi rarer»tic m»e.«enaont.to
-It le nee wary to Croat* «.nilM» 

Hit*reet to th. laborer»» work.” he 
eoM. "end It 1» «rora etwpldlt, for 
oo to fall to tare'op Hie pnw.r, of 
tira war Oer." ■ ■

Dr. Rrae ompboriwd that work- - 
ere afeoetd be «uarooteed the itfht 

' rite» bereo-Klbr. with tile 
prtvttree of eoitin« to their choeo. 
f'c- « fro* not'he » sal hi 
which titer may he employed.

and Labor Contre*, of Canada, who 
attended th* International Labor 
Conferee** In London, there come o 
teller today from the «entraîner of 
th* ,rraa" Mr. Halford atye the 
««other titra* to wetnttlceat- Altar 
■ tier raring
death of

: era* not

ParraInattoa displayed tit that fotinr, 
n eeee «root*■rant hoe osera b.-n eir — i-d line.Th. to Oeerannwnt empioy

on tira canot ruction of Hi* Prince of
eerrew retardtnr Jh* Wales Hlyhwar who ar* home nil 

hta s!d Mood, Charles by the hear, here had it-.fr time 
trmotroa, Mr. Halfard sold he waa reduced to «'.«tit hours * day. Dor- 
one of a d«lb«atian of th. confer- j law the summer they worked ten 
one* Inelted te Bticklaghori relate I hours.

th. onr-rroin efforts 
and d réfractionr ura*. kited to th* 

sot .only of tira Immédiat* 
n*Ot. but to that which la trsnentr-
ln« la at! other countrtc,. bent oti:y 
upon greed and willing to

I
dw*aiatn« facte though »'» 

easy to «ot mt* trouble fee tacts»

/,!

<

LABOR’S REQUESTS OF 
ONTARIO GOV’T.
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A. H. BLAUSüVKX. Clrcsletloe M*r A STORY WITH A MORAL j Here s To Woman.
mFÏZ'â - ,r • . . -j-w

J A. P. IUVÜOX. M.C„ Mltl r. i Across the Atlantic.Ol III.IAL UKGAX .UMt.ll rKADI S AND l.tHOIt
<x>i!svu, or utta» a

LSUOHSLV 11V

H.millo» DMrin TrUrt ami Latx-r CueecM.

Ilamllloo ItolMInt rr»*»
. Awwlai.-d FxJkral Kmpercs 

( k>*r> yn.moer a ouDoeno-r. >

ixfrufir Tariff CommWmi the ores u^acieJ from the fiultt- 
| van mine. The corn position of the t 

re* would not permit the handling . 
lead alone, you must also handle j 

rive. They are two together and «

OCR WEEKLY BIUTISH LETTER ^«^“^’ÎSarir J Cem2222» ^ Xow’ lhst twl"« “* ce* « P™- LONDON. Bn,,an» t^urd.: - ÎTïïïl • SSSS * ^

Brt:Wi Labor la maalfootln* great •?* * miner, aeg ueUMetaeg ;::,iujirr In :ht« country by the Oor-
dlaaatiefacUon et wh.tR eo»10..-,d Sf Ï2KSL"ÎLéÎ“ I, U neven »”“« »«" tb. paraly.ln,

I to be *e inadequate measure» of Sa»*^ou fln.i h workingman °r :?l!l An<* eot al®ne
! tha Government to meet the unwn? ‘ , * \ . ' . amyrhlna in t-us dUtrict* il would mean the en-
ploynirnt cruH., On Thur.day night ,??„?*.* î~. TôrCôrâÛor par»'"' "r *urr',und;n* <" ,h»r*

la deputation cor„:,.i*d of leader» of ! ”fln » r^L â'tnd •!» ' xr'* man! .O',» mtnee In the neigh-
'the Tra-I.e l.nlonaCongrea» and the r.J“rl> ln * ra” : h'.rhond that depend wholly on thla
! Parliamentary Labor Party met Dr! !he>- »r. alway. nut la able t. take, „OT^ter Conaeooently the very life

I lumn 'T J Raenamera. Minuter of Labqr. 11 ' ”r . , whteh of thta particular part of the pro-
I Kft.SK, KJMfTh.lt. pr<m kj, ,,h ;o ;hfm. j, ap-' But epeaktng for a elaa, to which I vinc1 Uepend» or the aucceaafu!

beared that, although a .W>. il corn- : ?h*l eônnt^frr 1 operation of thle parttcuiar Ihluatry. ,
imtttee of the Cabinet ha, been .It- f number of" v«r. I b.Me« ! I am peaking my mind elneer.ty

1?4..bn^!ïf, ftBh‘; LfcUSbm;,n,^hart^b,been«;,, e',S ^ man A hoi. tr.tereated

fn0^r^r/lo° me:.u^iUo" ' ^ndron .S *ucctTfu! family In this particular MfKK
relief hL. bïvn d.aîid eKapt I ">*» tnduatry : and the au.reaafdt >•«-»« Zl
proelaton of work on contraction operation depends entirety, l can »'_"an “tthough you e »en 
and on th#> rsnelr of roads end a 1 **<* It. on whatever protection the l Nerr mi*« 01 «• 11 «■« l,me 10ôropütl* 7SZr sitin’ former | »»eram.dt give. u. »w. a»»ra=. j ” 7"n?kï"”u'd 
-.-Vive men In the building trade. tlcaJTy an Infant mduatry. eepcclaU) "7mtw^bh- h^lea Mi * in»

Labor official» contend that the,.- :b- and had iitdnatry. 1 i„ .STnSSSt-^af »«
t art- ■ V -ouch th- »nn«- o'I Certainly line 1» <n Infant In- " her ,,owrt ln !h‘ Dominion o! I to
the nroblam .-.ad will not. ‘at mo»t. duatryln thiI country, for I romem-, * 'w 'hout fear of

___________________________ , . nrovld* work for more than 10M«|> ! her When It was atnrt-d. haring , •u'- cmiful contradtc.lon by anjone.
Hr. D Are, Scott, . corporation lawyer, b« informed the|«« of «he -*»«*« number of! worked In the line department mr-l 

railway worker* of Canada |hst 'their wage standard, will be 
lowered in May of next year. Important new* for the railway 
worker*, we would say, considering that workers usually have 
gome say as to what their wage standards will be. However, M r. 
bcott has said that wages will be reduced, and the railway workers
gre therefore warned before the expiration of their agreement. maintenance grant*, adopted

When Mr. Scott made this declaration he was not arguingj^ffi*tl^s1 “n**"an?e h-nefl'1.'"1 '°| When the eleigti bell* make a Wht y not that I must 8* about,

for the railway companies. He was counsel for the National Dairy ] «ymmunc. Tmomtal. me,.-, tumult; when the .now “greî^thlfi. i.-th.
. a • Mj*vnamara stated tnat he mocks the lily foV purity; when tHt , wo^w H ,h„ 0* «order inAssociation appealing against any inc»ea>.e in existing tip - uould ho:#1 out no encouragement rime frost, «hot through With the hlldlsh^ye*. In thefeyes of the first

♦*re« that thu would be done. Kegarding makes diamond points of the man who stood upright, that sense of
Km .hot, ,■ , mfd.i'r"P,T. har. tree branche,; when a riot of , wonder wa. fear: In the eye, of
that granpi «huuld be mada .e local co,u majk, the ,hot) window, tn , the child hla wonder la unwedded to

,d,^”,e:rd«o,.itV^:-hS '■»-"*« «««— ^ u=,.!f«, i.i..p»n-.„d

building* and other work neglected 
during :he war, to be urtdtrtukcn.

Mr. O'Grady declared tttat great ... tJ.
imprtu. to, trade would be given In a I cfmf.^non .tvtnu M, ee.t îîi thï 
few week* if the Kueeton trade “P“.fiïafffLôJae
agreement wa. signed at once and i K.. w»,- ‘ ho ml *  ̂h ^ ^ I
If 'he (tuvernment financed, thruagh ! Ym, vïfL "whlo

'T*Y,T ! rescrict tori'1 In

hla throat, a, he watch., the open- p'J* export trade to central (.)Fd wonder of ha. youmtater. in
“ t« aiinnript .Mg v f loyktod, that we are In a worldJn support of thla. E. L. Pou.ton. . . . __ . h m,._r

prwident of 0»e Trade# Unions Con- SjJHIi* J d h “
grtYA* declared that he vialtad last 
week two boot factories which had “ h""'
A00.W00 and -îSn.neo pair, nf boute. „ïa2fH
renosctlveiv In «lock# which could carries them now with urbanity respectively, in aiov*, which coma ani candori and make» no anolbgy.

Something ha* happened, and thla 
something ha* mode the world over 
In the new That hideous vice, self
ishness . has been elhninated—for 
the nonce.

The Christmas season

Proceeding* at Trail, at.
giatijn

a member of the Wcfrkerw Comif-lt-

✓Once Oar Septrior, Xow Onr 
fcqaal.—Csln.

What Oar Brcik-ri (n |l»c Moth
er la oti Are U«4ne. *1

i \mCoomll.

Cî|fB3LA^Î^S>
THF, MOTIIKR'S JOB. ,

It rea.iy isn’t hard to be a mother, 
There really isn't very much, to Vi!Vdo;

A' ■Mi

The da>w are just exactly like each 
other—

Tou w.mply shut your eye» and 
wander through.

For six o’clock la t:me enough for 
rising..

And getting all the children wash-., 
n! and dressed

Am! breakfast cooked-—It real >
surprising.

But mother» never seem to need1 

The lurches

X
entered at Ottawa Poe! Office as Second Ctas» foliage.

t

The Canadian Labor Press <K;1
r'7J/>

riliMklltb nttklA BÏ THE CANADIAN i )DUH 
Wltorlal Office; JOl KNAI. Ill IK. . OTTAWA.
Toeontu outer. SÙ-SS KAUK BLDG.. «1 JARVIS SI 
Montreal oihre: ROOM *. KBCMAXKÉ INV1 Hi it.DING.

Owned and Contrnlled Esclnslvcly hy OreaiilacU Labor. Every MciuIkt 
t.f the Eiecnllve Stall tnlno Men.

U<

ij rmust be packed and 
jackets rounded.

And- everybody Soothed and sent 
to school.

.. TO

^ 'dVtc. f

6^ WILLIAMS
PLAYER PIANO

To y that mother rushes la un
founded.

Shafe nothing more to manage, a*

Unless it is to finish piles of sewing. 
And cook and wash and Iron and 

scrub and sweep.
To order food and keep the home

going —
And then perhaps lo hide hermit 

and weep!
And when at last she's tucked them 

under covers,
And seen to doqr» that dad’s for

got to lock.
Triumphantly at mtdhtght she dis

cover»
nothin* more Is do till six 

o'clock. -

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER. A

RAILWAY WORKERS WARNED if

Leaving everything to one side. I 
feel that the officials of the Gavem* 

Some might my: What mem should pay every attention in
>ad ° Ah u miner myself. ‘J am according protection to the >ad and 
probably hi some poultlsn to speak. ’ sine Industry, which 1» In its Infancy 
rot.scientifically, but practically, oil > right here.

unemployed. It was also i self 
T>r. Macnamara bv J. !noinfed oat to 

R Cîlne*. M.P.. Jame* O’Grndv. 
M. P. and Ml«w Margaret Bondfk !fl 
that these r^hefne* do not roVl.le 
for about 200.000 sedentary worker* 
and 150.000 w<nmen workers, 'ind 
young persons who c.mnot poSstb’v 
perform' heavy manual labor. Thev 
•uggested that the svstem of eoeqial

diftt rf fnnn ordinary rtprtxludng pt*nt>a
in that it enables you to give a really 
>fUui tonc-ahuding to any çornixisition.
It e* the only Player having the Vloat-

sud Transposing Soak, by means. " 
of wBi •, you can give true expression 
to mask by the mc«4 act of pedaling.

It is thii feature w j* Ip causes the most 
accomplished musicians toprefcrWillia 
made Players above all others.

She»

-Jane ButT.
-4 Wilt Imh Pi a wr ^

rS^séUtfr

CARE OF ENGLAND’S MOTHERS 
AND BABIF-s.

For the protection of maternity, 
and Infancy last year the Brltkh 
Ministry of Health made grants! 
totaling over two end one-haif mil
lion dollars, according to Informa
tion received by the Children’s 
Bureau of the United Sûtes De
partment of Labor.

Six years ago the necessity wa.i t 
recognized of providing medical and » 
nursing care for mothers and babies j 
In order to reduce the high death I 
rates. The first year a «mall appro- ] 
prtation was granted but the re*uit* !

Mr. Scott know* full wcil that the worker*, a*.veil a* all 
organixeil worker», will not consider any proposal to red nee wages. 
Jlr. Scott roe y be a clever lawyer- He may know, much about the 
organized labor movement, but he certainly i* talking' a lot of 

when he say* the wage* of the railroad worker* will be

>»

candid and wholly beautiful. That is 
the joy of Joys—when parents have 
made those big. sweet eyes bigger 
with delight nt the lovely things 
Santa Claus h, brought. The toys 
are sentient- :y are breathing, 
living enjo . ,gt enture*. It la easy 
to bv.leve in ^iTTD^ when he 1* so 
thoughtful and generous If we could 
penetrate, to the seat of thought it 
would be profoundly Interesting to 
fifWPhow the child had peopled the 
mimic world with the creatures 
which bedeck the store window*— 
people who are alive, and who suffer 
and enjoy like the grown-ups—only 
the grown-ups are usually drab 
enough The wonder of the child is 
worth all the Christmas trouble. One 
knew a citizen who. for years, went 
to the woods and dragged home, for 
miles, a Christmas tree that his lit
tle girl might express, when the tree 

, was prank.-ti forth, «ill the innocent 
many beautiful thing*; but in * |wonder which can only be seen In 
maria, il»*r»« It ni.ana th, con- ; lh. „f a child. Tit, whol, labor
secretion of child life.

It mean* a new sense df splrltual- 
on, 4ulied. by the Car* 
bles of the year. The min

and the world which Santa Cl*us 
haa made his own

You may know that the world is
THE WILLIAMS PIANO COMPANYi LIMITED

Camtda s Oldest ami Largest Pian* Makers
nonsense

reduced next spring.
Weges, as every ones knows, did not advance until after the 

price of all/commodities had made it impossible for the workers 
to exist. Never have wages increased in advance of the cost of 
living. Until the cost of living shows some signs of redaction, Mr. 
Bcott and his clients can rest assured that so long as there is life 
in the international trades union movement there will be no wage

OSHAWA ONTARIO

obtained were so encouraging that 
the appropriation^ have been greatly 

__  __ ear.
The funds are administered by the \ 

Ministry of Health In ce-opcration ' 
with local authorities. The local 1 
authorities appropriate a sum v<iual : 
to the amount granted by the.gov- | 
ernment. The service available ln- i 
duties instruction In the hygiene <.f ! 
maternity and Infancy, midwifery 
and maternity nursing, and hospital | 
and maternity home care.

In commenting upon the result* i 
of the work done in England for the 
public protection of maternity and 
Infancy. Dr. Christopher Addison. 
Minister of Health, says: The de
velopment of the service throughout 
the country In nursing, midwifery 

>nd other fadlltles. 
lion of the whol* big effort, 
able to reduce the infant mortality 
rate In 20 years from 1S1 to 78.

Increased each y

CHIROPRACTICPure Straight
Have yes henni iboet II f If y we hw«r say Rllwrat let eeligete t»« - 

fere It le toe late !•<» It Bl»W *-<"v *»r ca'I
DR J. W DAVIS. DC.. Ph.C., Palmer Graduate,

Phoee V 74SK. Selle MU. «1 t l. lerls Street, Terweie 
’lest to Mhee'K.

OSIer Ween*. ■ 11 m.m.—• p.m. 4JM»
Liltriturt seel ee reeeeet.

not be sold. He added tffnt out of 
MB boot factories in several toa-na. 
only five were working JfdJl time.’ Mi\ 

•«lynes'llated èitU>haUcany.1hgt un* 
lésé something was done within the 
n«*it six weeks a most serious *lt na
tion woul l be created.

'* p.M. le 7 p.m.
Fleet**» hy epp*let«leef.reduction*.

However, the railroad workers have been warned of the jnten- 
tioni of the railway companies, and they will be prepared to meet
them. The Slanriard Paint Company of Canada, Limited. 

Manufacturers RU BER OID ROOFING.
52 VICTORIA SQUARE

Deputation Disniiopintcil.
The deputation expressed keen 

disàpi
Mjrcnamanr- who*promised lo sub
mit the proposaUi to the Cabinet 
committee Once* or twice there were 
heated Interchanges between the 
Minister and member# of the depu-

FROM THE WOODS and fuss, the toys, the pudding, the 
. . , anxious planning—have their mesn- 

i in* !tnd B*srtficfttiSn In the un-
tL,n_ bounded delight of the child—fresh rise above material things. , . . . r. . „

come» into the general breast Jro[*! the. h,And..of °°d' ready to be 
I conviction that in the fashioned for Urne and eternity. It 

m a solemn thought—the growth and 
bent of character m the young, but 
It will be an immense help to culti
vate ln the young life the things 
that are beautiful nad uplifting; the 
hlngs that tell a beautiful story, and 

trlve the sense of poetry, lacking 
which the life Is as bare as the 
haggard fields ln autumn. This Is 

wfse parents Insist upon the 
reality of Bant* Claus; and If h« 
wet* not sanl jn spirit the poor old 
world would be undesirable and 

c at ttttlLMtov.dtr- in the human econoniy. triste Indeed. This love dor. the
h, th Tn — Eye» can still feel moist over the child, always opemtïw. becomes a

i ° aa‘—* gtory of the Divine Child: but the passion at the Christmas season. See
best and most precious meaning of a mother, with half a dozen little 

■serrd ones tugging at her skirt#—patient. 
1» the young again for their eakee. willing 

to be "scroogcd” on the street car. 
to be pushed about In toyland. that 
her Children may be happy.

One need not trouble about theol
ogy It will be Sufficient-to let the 
Christmas spirit animate the duys 
and hours—that spirit be hag best 
typified in the child. Even those who 
art* without religious experience# feel 
their eye% moist as they contemplate 
the happlnee eof the children, and 
link that happiness, somehow, to 
that beautiful story of the Child ln 
the Manger. This child love, freshly 
awakened,

MONTREAL
Ixaiio 
trou! 
heart 
Th.ç» 
the deep 
spirit and true life of man there is 
more than the pursuit of dollars. A 
certain solemnity mingles with the 
Joy of the sacred eeason. That two 
and two are four is a vital truth;

eater truth still Is that mah

and the r.nmblna- 
has beeneiOMKONE, who is unnamed, Mfci t<$ aet‘«]>tthe respon- 

N si bill ty for a preaa statement that the Ontario tiov- 
eminent ia contemplating going into the pulp and 

paper making business, to be located in one of the 
Government timber limits. Everything is prearranged, 
the employes are already engaged, being no other than 
the unfortunate jail innate». A rich point is that for 
some reason difficult to fathom, the jireference of. em
ployment is fo be given to offenders against the ÇjutAn 
Tcmjjerancc Act. It will be a brave meniber ôî-th

I

Is a spirit via' being.
That feeling of the spiritual Is ln 

l glsd’y succumb to it.
the divine. It 

orteez and uplifts. i 
a peculiar dêgr<*e. ' tlf 

time stand# for the child

A workman In * certg|ttJ»hop had *

had faints 
to teiepho
• Uvr* a

N ;âE'îSEwjiloyment is to be given to offenders against flic ymz^o

Ontario Government who will claim -'tfiis or^dian, 
coupled with the source as fo where thQ'çmploy'ês are 
to come from, but an acclaimed member to bouât such 
a scheme and thinning the unemployed ranks.

Without taking the proposal to»> seriously, we 
imagine that eliminatiou of fnssoiu-rs* product from 
the market of free labor is too deep "rooted in tW or t<» 
workers’ minds and their representatives for such a 
scheme to gain any foothold. Incidentally, that lively 
section of organised labor, the pa|>erniakers, and pulp, 
sulphite and paper mill workers, will lie hi this game, 
if auy further advance is. made, assisted by powerful 
nllicd forces. In any event, or whichever way one may 
view the scheme, a final conclusion is •‘that; it’s just 
] mi per talk."

fin«s and 
But. in 

Christmas
s1' BHOPB6 

Ing w BirUkOCBt 
“HiyftgjikWifiC ay lui

hent under hind.?. zaiiL Christmas is that It seta
WVll h.,V» him up and ,.t **>"• »” child Ilf,. »( Ch. • v-ewXr. , , W * - proapecUve ruler of the planet Athim in a çomCSBhle pi a re7» - ——» ■ we know more about peychology 
So they pickedp <ml eaf-rl#d child life will deepen ln ImportanceMm r&ü&Sikï mk. m

groaned, , . j he might see. In the nurses arnfk.
• It’s ski right. 88Ms” said the fore- an organism that might -reconstruct

man. ' tr.'», icnt tor the doctor." He 1 * worl<‘ or br,n* * p!»n«t «bout looked at the broken leg. “I ought I the general cars, 
to gvt that straightened out as much t The child 1» rf**b'*™ î'J'Jlïf: 
a« I can before he cornea.’’ he added .v!hl*>»TkiU|*-"It niAv hur* a Httl# Bfir ini it added to; but the child Is precious oukhTti beyond all -timate for the thingsf .Thour ,h. doctor «m, “« "n.wabcn.d
,V1:: î2m,i'^L,2e ln)ary he tnrn- TT,". child i. linked at thl. «...on

• Wh.! awt ym, hrtn* him m hem ùücMOui

, r'rt,n-'“.i nutl ss&zmthere on that oily cement flood — w1„. rtf -- niehr
INfREASED THE RENT -^v ■Jhyr','iu't ,nü.r', , , tZH™ “.rToûiS g» «m ,mlrlLI\L/\jLD 1 OX# IxEill 1 . to b# w.irre !onglng finds, at hand, human re-

f X this period of increasing rentals we iiossihlv have \ -7e* 'X'.'nmmon Cnw.- ' "er‘m,m' %^*”pi.t^îm»"îil"d tôhhî.h'uoifi”r*
I a narrowed vision and. looking on the matter in h.T„h;, ------- rV-.~.

an individual sense, give little thought to a large «oL"huncônJroùï*wrii!
increase by the biggest owner in this Dominion, viz., did you monkey with hi,
the Federal Government, who has raised the ante to I ’ ri,"’ fnr..n,«n; uhi»m addin* end.r tu. h«ad n*. Canada h», ot which the c.p.r.-* man m, mad. 
would-be tenants of the mechanic, artisan and laborer^ ™
classes from $5() to $‘250. The family man m addition I (|y°at,|r ~m‘2ou’2îlhi»tiïïîI Pro*r‘-" ,n c*™»1*- e«icd by ih. d„« many thi»*. it ought i/h...
to transportation must have a further sum equivalent «md y-»r trying to «r.i»i.t,n it «a t^ al t*,”Cy nTTS?L\,?.%.*?%■
to $125 for every member aged eighteen years or up- i."",." ûo»^haT'°»nî r\‘i SriSi Vni’T!"--!-* -• .-p--- o!*ï •nd”,ril1 *»*■»« »"<* te.
ward, and $50 for each child of five years and under J^Chïî^ i." “**dy ^
ei eh teen years. This is a raise in rental from $50 to l“2îî,5*^r- ."'H' n,,t tto** w. quit- «*»»» hv canada bn.
$250, with the larger familv carrying a projxirtiuiiato ' i* * v.r> f,~i blV"w»'c/r’idniy VV not'lin''lcr!*d
inerwaut " * j «»“• ,n common matt,ft -'But In wlt6 ,h.- c p.it/. publicity Jtgcnt.iui ie-,ti»f. matt.r. where «peeUP. knowledge I» wh,n b. blame. Labor for ret.rdmg

There is the exception to the rule as this increased , 5Sd*blrhe 'êommon ’v-n'mPôt'’ the 
rental is meeting with general favor bv Dominion ten- ordinary ri,i„n .n,i th, com»<mVi , , . , . , • »#»ae ot the exnert. cnonetl differentants, the circumstances only heme of that very regret- -oun»., „r action 
tabic cause of unemployment. Thus again the exeep- «,"1 m cT^m'thr.awri *^"4^ 
tion. rent raised in non-prosjieroiis times as against j fat where ame*nert n not imm#»
the rule of increases during prosperous periods.• • • * • •

! i

THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited ;;
NQ.NTKKU, wiyaipita

A DAIRY whose 
** end iacreatiar pat
ronage i« founded oa ler- 
vice to the pahfic.

wide Wlutlvwaln M«HUfa« lurrr* of .
iTRS. CLOTH C'A Pit. «HELP LINED COATS. MITTS »iwl <eU>VE8.

ImtPWIera rtf l<

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Pure Rick Uiu 
Fret* From Fine forma 
Pasteurized in ISt Beit 
Equipped Dairy tn Canada.

a great asset for elvtli- 
preeent posture of af-xatlon, at th« 

fair#, and «houId be encouraged. The 
humanizing effect of the Christmas 
season mi marvellous. There 1# some
thing higher involved than creature 
delights, but it,Ip through the human 
ws A»-ach up to th# divine; and one 
;s n^t the less spiritual because of 

and cranberry sauce!

a

THE
FARMER’S

DAIRY

turk WINNIPEG. Man
Tay or u Arno d Engineering Co.. Ltd.

BALES AGENTS:THE SAME OLD VILLAINOUS CAMPAIGN. *

w»l—». g* ... Krl»,... IT.

TORONTO.
Phone HiOcrest 4406.

Labor movement has done mu ’h to 
eta MHz# Industry In ’lifer stressing 
times of peare, but dsjplte ail this 
:hv same villainous campaign 1* 
being waged, against the organised 
workers in an endeavor to reduce 
wages, destroy democracy in industry 
and build up immense fortune# for 
rhe owner# of the machinery Of pro-

Canada, a# a country,-!* prosper
ing and while at this lime—the dying 
days of the year—we have/ unem
ployment. much of It artificial, the * 
workers have a lot to be thankfel 4 

There has been •♦r>k#s In et me j for. and In the coming year they will •
parts of Canada and th ‘re ha* a iso I. continue te fight for a sreat*r and

r cx- been lock-outs We wonder if the I better Canada In which the workers
ample. When a doctor is not Imme- c P R '» publicity agent evsr heard will have tru# democracy On Industry l 
dlalely available. tell of a lock-out? ! and in which they Witt enjoy a

The only thing for. the ordinary High prices cannot be laid at the j greater measure of the wealth they
cHizvn to do is to be prepared for door of Labor nor cati high profil* • produce. 1

■ASE i'f the Fanner members of the Ontario II«mse, •*. *»»<••' nt «•» donor, knawi^*. " ””
I ,• - out I rv.al of session and bt-uyven croiw, I

TmVkrtîrkm fn fmtkv'-tm atMt¥nsi*'of 4be personnel - *.ttau-1—12* ’
of the twelve l»U»r representative*. In public utter- ! m rim ET h*41*Tatn ism- up-na 
mice this was liia summary, “Half, or six. were the l>est i KiiTtS f™ë»«i r'monaVota™
jnen to ih- found anywhere. Two of tlie others were Jf «SSfmSiJI “'^.T-ion of un. «,«t« - L wSfwfïSA^ffï
MUipiv members of Parliament, and were there for no «- *w. t«> put t*. mjurrd man » »°*r »p»nd no im th.n m.hOm !pnmd or himwir a* * rood

, • > .i ri . the d.. tor's hands in ts#* K».r naMi. » year to purchase the necesetties uHonlsL He thinks huiqetf a phll-
Jlfi rtll*u!iir pUI'JXkSt*; tilOV clld not 8et‘IIl to rt'pr^S^llt anv-1 hi# r-t»ndition. an.l might even p4W- ot Ufe. anthropiet. Perhape b# think# that
thing. lAc other four were the rankest kind of radicals w. *r prompt ïïj. ,t f”? rfih.tjmm.n., «m «otur . month -m b=tid
tilld rOflvtiOllAriOS, -——— -----------------------  le #pent break down the p nions Tîu: It never can while he continues

Well. M r. Farmer member-for l«mark, this is not WT. LADIES’ GARMENT »nW„«*r T4L22
too bad, seeing that it is a fifty-fifty proposition, and, WORKERS BUY HOME. "Kï.uSr'Jî.nlî.,. IL?SSTmX-£‘ ^ 
using ynuvown bnshel measure again, it would be iVir. VVX SSgTsfSi .r
interesting if you extend the same examination of mur i-.im h„ >.n,i th. n* ot ,:ru. wn-.-h ,ou «id h».-« or »mcimrr. 0t *.,»»« «d»»v»r. of •
own and other party sections of the House, when we ÏSSS 2SU& STÎr.^'’^
would be led to ex|>evt that the good pereentage would SSwTteiâSe# P«r<*ha»#d af#ur- lion# Of dollsmd# in supporting non- o the patency of the purchasing
Hot be as high as half to come under the heading, “a» W*» »« ’ *»i “"row'”!!" ulriwi* u* » !***’<>? th- 'IlilSmh’«1,**«V^Sui
being tkt very best men to be found anywhere." i********w

progress.
During the entlro year the em

ploye# of the C P R. havo rendered 
faithful and loyal #»rvU*« to that 
company and not a single strike is 
recorded on that g.^l railway

Tt Is common

I diatsïv available—what should 
then* In case nf accident, fo

NUr,0
WE RE HALF GOOD n 7

| MAKE DOLLARS FIGHT FOR Y0P. 1

th. enienl.ro —kick hi. poor 
fialltr of doe te hi. nmtamjm

t te build up.

A

AMtnBHSTE---------
werful trade union movement.

rA And You'll Enjoy its
LINGERING FLAVOR

Th»<s whet they ell *ey.

TRY A PLUG 
— TO-DAY

■•There * en Allen 
Theatre ta Tear 
Neighborhood.’

r
.

f

WE ARE PROUD OP OUR PAPERS-THAT S WHY WE 
WATER HARK THEM

LOOZ FOR THIS IN ALL YOUR
Z

$WATERMARK r STATIONERY.< V-^Al CF

It Mesn* Satisfaction To Ton 
A* Your Printer. He h nows.

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD. MONTREAL.

' *I

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

.Hanufactorcra of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Toronto. Canada.

Trade Marks: Nadia. Adlan

Keep the 
Machinery Going

Th. factory would .tend etfli 
if tb# belt, that tara the wh.,;.
were to fait Bolt, that m*k. 
U* longMt ran with the lout 
repair and edju.ttn.nt art th. 
workatee'. bw irlrod. So lew, 
•Imp. U.ehteory In ovary f.o-
tory oboold be driven wl

«

pFVM.S\
IWM MlU ytOAt

CAMAOA

BELTS
CtoUa Perche * Rubber, Ltd.

Office and Factoryt 
TORONTO.

CHRISTMASTIDE

Use Common Sense.
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LABOR ÜEVZS TROM COAST TO COAST 1"“™”™" WsL

• rn.yrn.rCm4 contracts for electrics: the mayor and other offer» of as- j been dechirl m view of the big*
*-qtnpm«nt and cement for work» swtaoce have keen received. The coa* of living. te pay the work
r.qw in progress to the aggregate comparât,* e!y light sttipmegts at the rat# of a te»-ho«r day In wlr- 

Iif.hvunt of S2.Mk.Md. It had not through the winter port dock» hare tar when oaly «fight hear» of work 
hc#n intended to ^vrard these for reduced the amo-ant of money dla- wao enacted.

__._____#vw*vm I —- Ume, but It was thought that trlheted hi wages and the reduction -------*--------------- --- ---- To give wo»a to onemoievaff men
TRAD1A COrSCILv !f lt werT deae ai>w u wouId keep I of the Umber cat has affected the LONDON MAYOR AGAINST ANY }a . V* ‘ r

A draetJc cri<l«^4rn of » several industries going daring the to her market tiv ftther,parts of tfc* CHARITY SCHKML. _di>^ ff of the right-of-way for the
father» ever the appointment os , wafer seasor The lowest tender» province It 1» ex pec lev that the ! Major Unie, of London. 3a»t week 1 rt*iskam,ng end Northern Ontario
weiVto-do résident* of the «»*»• wer# accepted In each case It was local sugar rwflfiéry will rename warned a deputation of veteran» that Railway to a point 25 ml ice north

•f them goternmeat ewp.jyr* eko 4*ejded :o kecp the fe:! force operation* early fa Jhsasry. and waited on him hat ftsancla. con- of Cochrane. the present terminas,
earning fat salaries as 'of J,(«| men at work on the Chip- thin will provide for about ala or dirions are not likely to Improve .or ^ to be started. Although nothin»
elec tien was taaneheo or p9Wm9mt$r ennaf projet during the seven hundred meo. And it k tr- time, and hrpromised to do father could be learned than the
Delegate Larden at the aiee**Ago winter and to Increase that number ‘ peeled that the port b’usines* urfli - *H pt-ssloe to provide work Tor the laneuneement by the Premier last

, the Allied Trade» sod Iffioor Aevo* *o S.lve at once. Returned soldier» be heavier as the eeason advances ueemp:o>ed. The sv.diera told His * tek at a meeting m Queen * Park,
elation last Friday night. e and married men with famille» will i la the wood#, some of the operator» Worship that they are In aw o. Toronto. It hi evidently the intention

Del» gate Larde» said ..wan a hay» Out chance to work on this! are cut gwsrmet to numJ | tt go. ahead with the full construc
ts*** ffi*» getting ti»- ng There is reported to ending employment for aoaè of the. *-ke securing *f i»ljtion of this dew section a» the Pre-

•he MM* mea who’ usually depart on the The Mayor states emponwcniy umc mtmT SBjd tlNKl lt went ^ îm.
Ing trade next spring, and a fair Merger lumbering operations for ho 1» «gainer the scheme oitneiAo- t portant timber ahd palp section# 
amount of building is now ig prog- their winter work •■»» minlep Gov^cment to contntm e . - jt wm ^ renumbered that al th*
ress „------------------ ------ — , I wartÿ chart tyfunda te bedâetr.buted eeelon of th, Houae a WI1 was

^ th* mcnktpallty *™cn* 1** "eased giving authority of construc-
emplnyed. It would be better, be ef th. T __d

y». !f the Government would »—1st Ja 
Unemployment In Nora Scotia at j :he munldpaMUes In financing 

present is quite serious and mar.y f «ary public works.
case» are showing up w here families - ----------------------- -—
are facing etarvat.ua if something • "" “ I
1» not done promptly. Some case» I 1171?CT1?D1I fAIIAHA 
are particularly cruel. One man. a;| WPMMCIl f « ” " IIA 
member of a l^rge engineering a*- » ’ j
aoclatton In England, is unable to 1 ■ " " At a meeting which was held re- .. _ _ ... . .
***"• a petition and h« offered to CAIX.ARTH MUVTKRS tmOR- eentiy under th, ausp.ee. of the L*'£, T^î “" “Î suhtoe^lc.ito?r!v
hire out as » laborer to keep his TICK PROT.RIHMK Mr».»*»*-» ______ _ , . . "7 . union and subject exc.jaiie.j
lemllT from sUrvstlo». It I. ealr r„ien he. ” Council of Soelel A,»nel«, to it. contre., repliants the serre
one of many «ch ce*, end eesocl- C»-**rT. Traocrephlrei rnlon he^ t. dtecu* the problem of homele* *ln* elweye. name», felr we6« 
allond end church* ere here* k-ft «milletton a! the " epprlnll-^e , -rl*»- “>e elles»tlea was made that j “** îL*",, work*h<,‘>*' *nd
bUti, trying to 611 the —ate eni tbln— -,rk:=s Voedttton. j while h*rly all th. private Iteh.tu- ,00d -<>rltm^,*‘p
demande. It be» been no- in force, the* pHatera-to-be tloaa of thle character were full to

returned men are joblewa A krf ef a th.»roogh drilling oversewing. the civic institution ;
j delegation fro^-the| XX ar ,n a:1 n,aB^hes of :he trade, and the with a larger staff, ample funds and

P6yE8| r°®fwrvd with Premier Murray thle <dd#lme hanhasard method of train- -he best equipment, only averaged
r J.: 1 w»vk on the mneter .rg row m the discard. .'ortjr-five

h

)J[er; I» iu Qeermf *f Ike Wey Govern meet n lhaeteritihi • PeSty of 
Forestry t rolcttioe.on m.

the declaratien that it would not be 
proc*ded with at once.

however. tHe anaonneement that - 
the right-of-way is to be cleared 
for a section of 2$ miles nort^ of 
Cochrane will be aVto as a good 
owe* by the northerner# who have 
been advocating the extension of the 
road as soon a» poaetble.

The «Juvernment in its c.earing of 
the way is Inaugurating a policy of 
foreetry protection from the fire 
hasard of steam- railways in bush 
country. The rigtit-uf-way 
cut so wide that there wt 
danger from locomotive, sparks, etc., 
starting bush fires .

The Premier intimated that the 
sides of th# present railway would be 
cut. too. to a sufficient width to re-

/-i

I
*^*£S:*~7to2kLrL:°^:à wifi be 

II be no
toe «reel» iMitias far work, pad 

oould b* done.
Two members bf the aatocUtloa.

Deles»lee J. A. r Haydea and M 
Xeviemk. ware appelated aarepre- 
*«iailr.a — to. local Dmplay**»'
Bervlce Comrtl. to accordaace wire 
toe reaeeet fartkered by Mr. C « 
Tarde, eapertotendeet ef t— Oa- 
terlo Provincial Labor Bureau. I« ; 
wae pair.led out that this ceaad. 
weald eo operele to tbe effort to 
deal with tbe eaaaaployineni auee- 
tton.

VNEMPLOTMKXT It SEMOCS 
IX NOVA SCOTIA. N. O. north to

Bay The bill was simply an
•nnbttng one. Premier Drery n.akicg move the tiré hasard.

•?
|'FOR MAYOR, 1921 |

JMOimtEAL DISCUSSES P*OB- .Mm”- br*ni1* trade-mark.^ other devices by whk* products
are advertised may lose thei.* origi
nal significance through changée tn 

fortune* of those who own

TLEM OF HOMELESS MEN., h

lb D
The esvcuilve committee In Its r*- 

desire to co- NAVY CUT 
CIGARETTES

wort ex^fOtd M» _■
operate with ncy movement for the 
relieving of the unemployment eltu-
*'ÏT»» decided la «1%» a coetrlbu- 
Mee ef Hi toward» the independent 
Labor Parly municipal cempaian 
ersanlwilon. and die caretaker of
toe ball will be glean a M Chrti*-

ARB1TRAT10N IN SWEDEN.

10A central arbftmtloib board has 
been created by the Parliament of 
Sweden. The hoard consists of seven 
persons—three appointed by the Gov
ernment. two by the council of the 
employers* association, and tw^ by 
the workmen's nation#: council.

The object of the board 1» to ten- 
der it easier for workmen and em
ployer» to have collective agreements 
correctly interpreted, thus obviating 

. recourse to lockout* and strikes
__: Appeals to the board are to be vol-
7|ie union label symbolising a* It untary. and the decision of the board 

cos* the conditions which the union will be finaL
itself 1» established to secure end -------------------------------
maintain is proof that these condi- -The life of a village worklng- 

obtain !n the making of the man s wife Is one of deadly dullness 
article upon which It appear# Firm and toil/*—Howell Hvanr.

a night. a:though lt
Beginning with the third year of has accommodation for seven hun- 

hls apprenticeship each apprentice drag. It was unanimous:/ decided 
mast enrol! as a student In the LT.Ü. | that the question ehould be further 
Lcvoons in Printing. On completing studied. This is the first time $.n 
this course tie of the tuition tee will :he history of the city that all the 
be refunded Le him by the union and *g«^fie» handling this clans of work 
a sa::î;!ar amount by the employer. have got together to diecuee it.

Bach epprentice during the first 
two year* of his apprenticeship la to 
be allowed three and one-half hours 
one day 'each week to attend the coa- 

»ttmr SNuffi» ,h, tlnuatlca of the Calgary
eleîULrÂ^b » wî, ^
made by a Government official At Ior , ■
Ottawa to the effect that under the Chalrmee of chspts must nnke 
federal housing scheme Montrealer» » quarter,/ return» to the apprentice 
had been profiteering. J. T Foster, committee regarding the progress 
president of the Mont real Trade» lhe J?
e»! Labor Connrll. wae h!m*lf the adAltlee. 1» the *»* «!« ”
•bject of crltlclem by tome mem- epprenllr-elilo aarh eppreottre must. 
bare of that body, on account of -wpl-yeX oa the make of IIP-

toward» compulsory -eehlaa In uee to 'V* |
— h* d iant wh,r* ** working.

The supervision of the carrying 
ont of the new condition» 1» left In 
the hand» of the apprentice com
mittee.

A short time ago they held a 
meeting of the apprentices. The new 
rules and regulations Were explained f 
to the boys and the committee oet- - 
lined the plan of campaign for the , 
cem-.ng winter, lt was decided I* 
held one meeting
Instructive lectures will be delivered 
bv welirsktiled members of No. 40.1 
The I T V. Lesnons in Printing were j 
thsmssed and all boys eligible to take • 
the course were enrolled.

■ WINDSOR POlJt MAY HATE 
DAY.

of Darnel

'■KV A I I«.HT-HOl‘à
If recommendation»

Thompson, the new chief ef police, 
are accepted by the Police Com
mission. an eight-hour working <lay 
for policemen will be adopted early 
In. the :

. J«ecutllre rrterr mend, lion
that Ik* limited franchi* eheew 
vet, la favor et the O.B R, p.eble- 
alte was unealmeito'y endorsed. V WHAT THE UNION LABEL 

REPRESENTS.J r,ijTRtxiRtniMt-s mm.
The lMhographera employed by

Uralted. who
«

MONTRE II. TRADKS OOCMC1L.
tolled oof two week» e«o. re- 

turaed to work Monder m irnln*. fol
io win* a ronfereeca. «aiurday. with 
« popra*otallr« ef the Internetlonal 
Llthoerapher. Caloa from New 
York The mea relumed to work 
•t the prvranin* wee- *ala bet 
farther negotiation» 
early In the new year.
Wage areto ha» a mlnimem of 111 a 
week and a meelmupi of lit. An 
lacreaea ef opproalmaloly Id per 
gent, w* edemar.led. About IS men 
were, affected

vj

■i

FRANK M. F1.ANT hen oneoeered 
that hr will hr a candidate for 
the Mayocalliy «* the «Ry »f 
Ottawa for ltd I Daring hi. imn 
of <dkr oa the City tooartl hr 
ha* brew a frp-od of the wage- ;

to ^ h,'?--- HÜ j a= 'h- meeting
-------- - Ww cïÜ2UÜTu2' hooting propo-

sillon. Mr Foster ea'.d that an offi
cial of the Town Planning Depart
ment at Ottawa had staled that 

, Montreal people had asked for a 
| type of bouse of which the upper 
I storey could be r»Pted while the 
' owner would occupy the lower floor. 

This action was characieflged 
profiteering by the official In ques
tion. Mr. Foster took exception to 

i the term, and eaid that jibe 
would have to be framed for 
benefit of the workman and not to 
h!» detriment If the scheme were to 
be of any value.

Because of the stand he had 
taken regarding compulsory voting 
at a recent meeting of the Charter 
Commission. President Foster was 
taken to task by the council, num
ber» of which averred that he had 
taken an attitude opposed to the 
view» of that body when he vot»J 
against compulsory exercloe of the 
f r a n chifflflHgpggplHggggggpy 
that he had disregarded the views 
Of those whom he représenter! but 
did not apologise bat sought to 

tlon. the

To the Member* of the
ATHENAEUM BOWLING CLUB$ s-krtl to slsdy 

the retord of 
the Mayoralty of the (lly of 
Mayoralty After the stwly bee 

pport end elect joar

BTK- ANNFm H%14> TO BE 
REBUILT,

St*. Anne’s parochial halL the 
home of Le Cercle Social fll*- Anne, 
the Laurier Athletic Clùb. and 
Several social and fraternal «dettes 
end labor orga»1sktions of the 
Crtltsl. which fell a prey to flames 
le s disastrous fire In the early- hours 
ef Monday morning. November IS. I» 
to be rebuilt. The decision to re- 
hutto Baa toti be* ”^hed, *‘‘d 
work on the reconstruction of the 
pepular halt will be etarted almeet 
Immédiat» v

Wishing yon the Season’s Greetings—À Merry Christ- 
aas and A Happy New Year.

X. X. 8ÜTHXBLAND, Sec. Treu.
ch month, when

i, Limited IJAMES ROBINSON COMPANYt» THE D. PIKE CO. LIMITED,
PLUMBER* AND EMPIX)YFRSe 

K ELATION SHIP.
Relative to the charge of^a To

ronto master plumber, who allege» 
that an agreement exists In the 
plumbing trade In that city. Bust* 
ness Agent Alex. Bonner, plumbers' 
union, and Norman Clark, of A. 
dark A Company, while stating 
that an agreement exists between 
both organisations, say that at no 
time hâve journeymen been pre
vented from working for ether 
firms.

’us KING r. TORONTO. ONT.
Tenta Awnings Tarpaulins Everything !n canvas, tiune. Rifle*. 

Ammunition. Fishing Tackle, Camp Equipment. Construction and 
Lumber Camp Equipment a specialty. Send for CatalogueWINNIPEG CONSIDERS CHEAP

ER HOUSE*.

Wholesale ShoesCheaper dwelling» for working*WORPiTtL CORNER-NTON E LAID.
-atone of the »ew Otta

rn en and other person* who wish to ■
SITS Gerrsrd tttert East tormtb Ost.Wm hown their o 

tty next year usder a rfirw housing 
scheme. Information received by 1 
the City of Wioaipeg shows that 
marked reductions hare been made 
in prices of 
reduct 
spring

N.laid Baterdaywa Clvte Hsoplfl 
sfetmoon by Major Harold V -«her. 
D. M. Flaato. chairmen of th. Hoe- 
*tol Otowtoto”. error e led Hie 
Wetahlp with a tilwr lrow.1. Thr 
hto.net to totaled oa Carlins awe»»* 
apposite the Experimental Farm- Of
ficers of the Allied Trades and Labor

MACK BURIAL COMPANY
Undertaker and Embalmer.MONTREAL U P.Q.aterla!» and further 

are expected before nextMr Footer admitted JAS. Me. Xarquhar, Prop
Prices Reason*Wt-. Open Day art Night.

B. S.mpeon de
clares the present housing scheme/ EASTERN CANADA. IAatotlattoa attended th. j show that. In hie eetl 

sytirm would not avail lb* work
ingman 1» any extent. He tfrss of 
the opinion that the aetreer of the 

KV«TKRN MINFRS* TROl Bf.FR. ballot would he in danger If such a 
Further eeaeetloaal development! ajret.m ware latrodtitod. and eh aw- 

are eapeetod to the V M.W. elee- ed that the penalty for refuting to 
tiong.according to the Sydney Poet. rot. would he a great* hurdei# oa 
which aaya: There to a p..*lblllly the poor man than on the wet'thy 
that International Member-elect Pin one. ,

Tdwtogeane mny ones mote bare tn

SS^MJLSrSSSl” partt

nor help families of small«1 TailoredlAYNDRY WORKER* OWGAN- mcana. that realty required aatiet- 
anee. He bettered a housing scheme 

which bloeka ef hoaaea beThe Carpenters' Hall was filled to 
«ngaclty ea «under afternoon 
kg the worker* ■" *
-arlou. taaedrtoe «f Ottawa Wd-
tooa

toeoeoTrucled with a centfal beating 
p*snr and the materials could bethe Measure

Clothes
That Fit 
Ffffecdy 
ul Give 
Satirfsctiee

Geest te
Ceest .

Ad- would solve

He intends to submit hU pUns tc 
the city authorities, and to urge 
that a project be launched that urlU

re workmen getting homes 
minimum cost, which, he 1»

her* predominated.
_________ értlufrt by M
Choa W. Lewie. J-A.P. Mny don. Wm.
Lodge and J. O. Laundry, after 
which ll wae unanimously decided
Sn organise a local u iff en of the In- tbat lhe MUim local, with Ita two I 
ternstionai Laundry Worker* of hundred odd vote# waa behind in It», * vot® of lack of confidence has 
America. An application for a de„—ln nther words* It 1» In had changed the officials of the tii-
qRorter he» bee» forwarded to the io th* extent of nine hun- dependent Labor party at Brant-
tntemetlonst headquarter* al TroJU.(-,red do'Ur# A» a reeuit the vote» tord. President Corney simmer»
*.Th »hd th* organisation campaign that were polled In the recent elec- ! and Secretary John Matthew» be-
wti! ho oontleued. t!on will not be • ounted. Not wly | replaced by Tom Money end

■ thl# bnt the Mlnto local wae re-1 Mr# Wrlrtt reenwtivelv. Th# w?*
eponsibie for the one and only nom - ; followed charges by Mayor Mac- 
lnation received by Dan Livingstone. | bride 0>*t the eecreUry failed to 
The member-elect hlmeelf nominal- 1 notify him of executive meeting# 
Ing Barrett In hi* home local at and that the secretary had In prtv- 
Westville, and later being contestant conversation
for honora There remains the poe- mayor’s 1 chance* of re-election 
■tblllir that th* election will be ehould he run under certain condi- 
thrown out. The matter will be In tlon#
the hands of the t*ll<*ra. It Is learned j ■■■ »—■
from reliable V M W. sources that a 
large numtx r of the Cane Breton 
locale are to pass resolutions re
questing th# tellers to take decided 
action on the matter. According to 
the constitution of th* United Mine 
Worker*, as far as the Poet can 
learn, they are forced to act. The 
rot* for Livingstone will be thrown 
out, and a second election for the 
position of International Board 
member Is plainly evident.”

CO-and Scotch
rlnced. 1» possible. Tbe plan coin
cide* jn many respects with Aid 
T. H Davidson s proposa’., whereby 
score» of heme» would be belli ; 
which would be serviceable and yet - 
be without unn 
tioa "frill#”

Leo
Money,aFCARPENTERS HONOR FAT 

GREEN
Local IS. United Brotherhood of 

Cnrpeotsrs and Joiners of America, 
promoted their former buslnbea 
agent. Fat Green, with a beautiful 
Oh* beg at 1Mr Met meeting. The 
•promu tat ton was made on bBrnlf of 
«ho organisation by President Jaroee 
Thee aseMted by J. G. Laundry, fin 

secretary: George Cash man 
oorreopoadlng secretary, and David 
Barr, treasurer Mr. Greenwaa re
cently appointed General Organiser 
of the Veiled Brotherhood ef Car 

and Joiners for Kaatern On

Aid fiiippeoS alee le considering, 
the practicability of th* city build-( 
îng homes in , apartment block ; 
form, with iarffe rear court* 
vacant places In which children 
could play.

"We require more heme# and It 
seem» to me the moat logical plan 
is to build them wholesale along the 
lines ef a bg new municipal Noos
ing scheme.

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
discussed the

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited __  Industrial Chemist# Engineer* and !n*prctor».
MONTREAL

‘He Imnrrst and Beat Eqnipp-il i omm> r< Ini lnborat<firlcs
WINNIPEG

THE FAMILY FRIEND,
CORNWALL TEXTILE MILLS ON 

SHORT TIME.
Two of the three Corn All mills

the Canada and Stormont brandira 
ntv rnnnln, on abort tl 
continue to do me tint!: eedt Ume 
•« condition» In the teitilr Industry 
-arrant th-tr rtodlrln* full Mm*. 
Indeed ef oporalln* nail! noon on 
Saturdays, the mill WB1 «let down 
oa Thursday #realn* of each week, 
which mrana curtailment of It 
heure per week
Cotton» alto cootrol rSBgmgR 
null at Cornwall, but e. tar It to wot 
affected. The company------— r that

61 De NORM AN VILLE 8 TBE ET
MONTREAL, Quebec.

of the Canadian Coït AID. McGUIRE IS A FRIEND 
Of THE WORKERS. Miller Bros. & Sons, Limitedand w;!lre

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS- Meehiniits, Millwrights and rounders, 
120 DALH0U8IZ STREET

AM. J. O. McGuire, r,protontin« i 
Wellington Ward tn the Ottawa City I 
Council, is ia the field a» a candidate

BfREFit RAILWAY EMPLOYE* 
egain elected 
street railway

^EOHTKEALFrank McRae was 
•reeident of the Me* 
employe* union at the last reguar 
mseting ef that organisation Other 
.«ktoto for Ike •"•ul"* 7~r

pnaMonl. John Del»: Inatvdal 
eeeretary. w P. J.nntn«a: rw-ordla* 
-OTtory. Bd. OTonaer. ward*» W 
ktatooe: weeuUv. board. T Me- w. T. Jenntnw. *4. O'Ctoin*. 
XV. Dwvey. r. Paso. John Cemeron.

I to th#
Awu.-.a-

We Wish To Extend the bpam’i Greeting*—
A MERRY CHRISTMAS and 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Saunders Bowling and Billiard Parlor

for the 1S11 Board of Control.
Aid. McGuire le an actual repre

sentative of the working else# For fA -SHIT-DOWN” AT ANGUS 
IMPA

ye beep peeled at lhe 
of the Canadian Phci-

Tti» Canadian the
Notice* ha 

Angus Shape
tic Railway Montreal that the work» fKiiiJsTKK -.it .. _______ __—...ii ». - .tM. * <iAvn naaato, ■ railing orr a» well se the cancella-

”:,ilX,T.T.,pto=r,,,,,nn“' Xwïîiwm
nfftotM by the rtut-down Th^ tie. claim that American

goods are being eoid below the eg. 
tattng coat of produttiqn in Canada 
In many

dally toiler» and. now that he 1» 
n with a

hie first Street, TORONTO.large and growing fcuai
consideration 1» th* r’ghts of his 
employe#

Aid. McGuire 1» a member ef the 
Independent Labor Party, and. as 
•uch. he he» always endeavored to

»vd M. Charron, delegate

the viewpoint of the worklng-C* LONDON’S MAYOR ORDERS 
INVESTIGATION.

As investigation of th# Ontario
reau

It was decided mat an auxiliary
mioeld bo Inaugurated to carry on Woaie ao mo* ™ alse d#cWNd

man 1» his deliberation#
He beilevee that the government 

of the city ahouMK be la the harts
The textile trade all 

over the world. It Is claimed, la -to 
a very unsettled state at premet 
hut the hope la express» t that there
will be an lR|£jovement before the 
winter is aver.

til êeuîbUeh, a library tor th# we 
bar#

Government Employment 
he Ijondon was ordered ■ 
Little, on Friday, after hr had heard 
a second depuution. which made 
chargés against the manner In which 
the bureau wae conducted. The 
Mayor was told that seme of the 
acts of those ia authorltr savored ef 
unfair firs# Hie Worship named 
Rev. C. Q. Warner, paster of Ctunyn 
Memorial Cht/rrh.
W. J. Brown, of the Wester» Uni
versity, with power to add fiergt 
Fred Toung, If the unemployed de
air* to bare him an th* committee, 
to look, laie the matter.

Mayor Little declared that If It 
is rbxiîtd th*1 Th* employment âgetrey 
1» net working abe©;uti*!y tn the In
terest» of the unemployed h» will 
•stabheh a civic eznplaywedt «Bice 
The delegation which waited on Ht» 
Weretolp op Friday ww sent hy th# 
Unemployed Sckllets’ Conference, a 
new orgsntsattoR just launehed by 
«S wteranm Their motto 1» "Work, 
not Cherny." •

“Jayor of men with laboring art knstniog
of the Such mea will

clean
Ottawa. He etarted from the hot- 
toe ef the ladder end bo knows

ttow laTtottsaUar *•
Bropowi -.-nova! of lhe Oread
Trunk —tool o«n Truck A ___

le due cour* «h» «aeiealene »f 
«hoir te-rtotl». itona wm be 
bodied la a report wbloh wtil ba 
laid before the Mtotote- Tbo 
deputy totatoter ef RaUums end 
Canale. M.)or O. £ Belt, staled «M» 
week that the ca«tsto»ln«. forces 
et tbe deeartment had already be- 
ffvn a merer y of ihe.Mlualtoa. aad 
that a.report would be to#» plueed 

. before th* minister

what coodlt one are lik. ta «m walk»MVPr WORK Id HOC** TO GET 
- ie Horn** tat.

The Beard ef Arbltraitou to the 
dispute bel H ■ JOB
ot lhe Publie Work» Department and 
th# City ef Quebec derided tost week 
that the employes of the deparlmeat 
must work tor ten hour*. U they 
want pay for that time. Virtue the 
redisse ef Murer LauldBsur. It had Placed la him.

a!ef Ufa. Aid. McGuire Is both

and Lieut.-Col. the eeto
aad auppest ef the werkln» c 
aad. If he to sleeted, hie eaaatlta- : 
Uous eptrtt will not permit him te 
betray the When the Doctor’s 

Bill Comes In
a good thing

Is an Accideot and Sickness Policy

the: tom

Armstrong Catfc 9c h—jafia» Ç». Limited
802 McOJtLL BUILDIH# MMTXXAL, Que 

sad Toronto. Ont.
X0WEÀMIL nrSULATOfO SUmtlAL*

rtm-n- to TkSUM thee* 
*«,S « A reeuit et lhe XtUlUB 
plaëbl before lhe sweeremeei by a 
number ef Otlawe'a public bodteu 
•- lift lhe Allied Tra-lee *kd Xto-j 
bee AdPMdhttsa. uabtop ter the re- 

- m real ef Iha trucks.
, Vniai ' ...........—" ■ -........

Th. CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, United i
4

at THXT70BD MKE8 ami B03KET80HVILLZ,UNEMPLOYMENT LEW IN 
IT. JOHN.

Altiiqugh Nqw Brunswick la gen
eral. end the City ef fit. John 1* 
PortScnlar. hew net suffered from 
tbe lock of employment aa many 
other part» of the Dominion, there 
are sufficient numbers of men out 
ef work to create a problem which 
require» attention The mayor of 
fit John hai undertaken tbe estab-

tou can intcrL r that can ht
DEPENDED UPON JO MAKE GOOD ALL THAT 
IT UNDERTAXES FOR Si MONTHLY AND 

UPWARDS.

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY/Ud.
S1-83-6Ô Albert : 148 BT. JAMXS STXEET.

MONTREAL—CANADA. -------ViCONTR %< TX > ORCslX I S
UNEMPLOYED BELIEF.

mltteo of tbe T»-j 
i tecommesidod 
U> »e« for re

played. Bat while

THE
The special 

font* Cttv Ceunc 1 has GENERAL ACCIDENTllshment ef a «due tuctory er work- 
ehop te pro ride eraploym.nt eptol- 
Soally for disabled veterans and for 
any others for wham work may be 
foul* and to rucelrlne toron* top- 
pert to ht» effor*. The Preelneto!

-BRhtaipOBB^mH
the el’.er-n.ii end ciberaare weeder- 
lns What etoks of work Is to be 
found. , «d earleus opts Mention» are 
urrtu* both th. r»decal end Pro-in• 
atalOarurnm, u to to do eomethin* 
the Rydro-n,.---:.- i»ow.r Commi»- 

put them ah to eh. a me This 
torn at * specie, mtotted

4DOMINION RAINCOAT COBIPANY ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA.
TOR#ofof

«^tvtoTfW*I». perpoto: the Com- 

meretoi Trarelers* Patriotic Club has
TORONTO. OutII Yooge St. Arcade

- 1re ted the balaecs el their tends te

t 1 *?;.e
■

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPARY
WHOLES ALX V«*rrw»

A

ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL

LAPORTE 6 MARTIN, LTD.
IMPORTERS

WHOLESALE GROCERA AND WINE MERCHANT».

Montreal, Que.664 St. Paul St. W. -

Nelson B.Cobbledick
Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance,

1506-06 Dsnforth Avenue T0R0WT0. 2068 Queen Street A 
Phone#—Beech 73—676

RE-ELECT
Controller

J. G. RAMSDEN
Who is a Friend of Labor

As Careful of the City's Business as of 
His Own.

«»
xailwav eurrma

McGill

V
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LABOR WILL HAYE NOTHDIC TO DO WITH X?£gg*Œrs 
“DICTATORSHIP OF THE PROLETARIAT”

HrevEEu^Ss>a**d. e> ehvald :k...x by th* tart which due «Lamps are pLa-t-d for Hr* ,e * cotapeteat vcrim*& If fc* 
:h*î the doeameats b*‘« done m*r« 0$ proems to other me* ' *«sn" « oa,petert -aan we vcs i
than a»ythins e1»* to cool the aMor .*r ho.der -a hJtnself a eaemter , net perati* fc:m «o he admitted :•
of a e 1 many who. influée - > -t „r.ica. That Is a «pies, h4 he bar < the latent*Ueoal AnecKoa*
“«■ a ,be waive -srd *« «in : H X.<b«t«»i
**-■ *"* ***** -1 **** ~**"B*-r ' »>• th*n that :•> Ihe Etabv who j Let «a trade ut.es» up ibis.

— - , I towards Moscow. w* ***•_”*'' •*' r.o.ds It. vr the ua:«B wîa a»,.r ll*h emndsrd «mon# tlxlr m<-m-
-1u the t-tte of ->mth«iss.sertoii of dose. about jj,*. a^t „.«.«« u „ » »a m d-wuud this respect for

drC war the ■ s» W>.*t ha» ber» i the card, sse w s Wtii bave ..
-tts—tw« « or-, a »*tow about tf 'Thtrl i.'-~ Whec a »vr starts te were a trade b!e .a r.*«oaaUhi ««rertner» let

alaad the Red Trad* Unit» Int.r. ^ m ambiuoa » to becoeu at tb. e «art shop Make th. card a 
aer. saie» as ires tied»*.» t rd»- oytosga <f“ »"»/■* .«(.rat wo.-swaa-aa Hfcstt ; proteette» tor tb* tntjbw as wall
:s» 03 mrjtarr ft*!;. *r » «1»t- i*t-al -yErt»» *£_**• .**”*3. rjT- eorm.se If that Is so: bio aetbi- ao for thr .is ploys*, 
trt. ul ww. «. eentsat yte^puL2brtTTb.ï-K,lî: bos.tb« ho bad MW W art
arte. 1 «îtfc fsteaa • t ’ rt* 5J~ f ïïirtt* ïaSL -am som.ibia* ta wblea ba i* lr.
«Joy. tbo mawtih o .edrnoo of j th. ^lkv1,r of «rsstod Also h- N*j to frti tba:

Ait Parti*. ., to Third
S’ÎSÎ^vÎwbm!* îfâr a< as « Lever for the dictatorship

-» .-l. i of thé ammuar Party, to be2XfiTÎTî5b2?tSïti Kl*"” wt*n Do !onr,r 6,*S'

ONTAUO MINIMUM WAGE I 
BOARD WILL SOON START 

WORK.
I THE UNION CARD-WH AT IS IT | I NOVA SCOTIA STEE& COAL COMPANY

♦ : New GUijow. Men SatisLIMITEDweek, mess here of :
the proriK..*: ta.r w«g« buo^r*. He 
W. K. JU116 and Jansee Burn* heed

i 14.

Um *f the Ostarto fhetery de»«rt**rt.

Bj H W Lee. snest «hi:*t} te thé ShteroeT.att*:
:._s ef the Sied Trsâe l aser. *d- 

heruur te Use C<.aR»aeM Interne •
res^'in* ÿdu«ss which the fii.se ef 

Tift at tnd enforcement In 
With the «ppîtea&fts of the ajt.nu
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nniWA mm these are your men for the board THESE ARE YOUR MEN 
rniiuni urine i OF control for 1921 ^
LUUNLIL HtAItu
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THE TEAM IN RIDEAU WARD. | ELECTORS DO YOU
KNOW WHERE TO 
VOTE ON JAN. 3?

ALDERMEN
* Capital ward—Mr. George Patrick.

Daikoksie ward—Mr. Michael Cain.
Victoria ward—Mr. < ha>. W. Lc«;.
It> waVd—31 r. C'hav i.rcc: -rg.
Ottawa ward—Mr. Michael B-aedet
Rideau ward—Messrs.- Was. Pasco and D. W. MacDonald.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE—
Capital ward—Mr. W. G. MeCagherty.
Nominations wfii be hei-i on Mopday, December" 27, and 

ns on Monday, January':!.
Ere 17 wage-earner in the Capital City of Canada should not 

; fail to rote. Moreover, be should support the abore candidates.
: These meu nave been placed in the field by the trade unionists and 
members of the Independent Labor party of Ottawa. They are 
your candidates. At such they should receive the whole-hearted 
«upporç of'àli workers.

For years the Labor movement of this country has been 
pressing for Labor representation on all public bodies, and a more 

I favorable opportunity never presented itself to the workers of 
Ottawa than .1: the present tit .

We know that some of the other candidates are friends of the 
workers, but the above list includes all the candidates endorsed 

! 1 by the trades union movement of this city.
Mr. John Cameron has been the only Labor representative on of and 1» m

i the Board of Control during the psst year, and his record—the a «.-H-tuLn ■.» I»ù rU ih- isSw r>m hi a » aniw wwivr oi is- arark* at. *1 
Î record of Labor—has been fav-rabty commented upon by all »**> Utter»- Iwnaikwl rafcm. tarvtur. vl itu.au lunk «t. t «2 w> w

C„ M--4 Wn.lr -«étions of the community?- The daily press, which cannot be «= .r.-=- - - ^=c.--..tga , «. No. 1 Pin st,:.» :. ns
«..I. !ir lun. . - i - r, ror next new harged with orer-friendliness to the working classes, is loud in ' I I I) riTlflDPrO ««•it^.tti v 12- loth, - mî ».nn h» «mer. ^ h sellent work daring the past year What h.,||, L f, tMIUKoLO

-irvri I been accomplished by “Jgek « 'ameron ean and wiU be accofn- ! _ e
• "i- t. !*• ** *»— Morria—-« Malt. Baat , phsked bv all of the Labor candidates. Mr. Cameron's activities : f| C Q DV1 ill/ . *Jr‘l* ** tl> lhyir «aadiJat- t^m^carruiher. m is», m
: “ 2»-ii.rt-,-tr. Hall, Rank were minimised owing to the fact that he was alone .3 far as the U. U 11. UI LI I* BRITISH LABOR PARTY TO

., .i-JSrH s a*- wtt-» gx: *. «*”* « -» ■=
• ' -r 1»* Ttn- n.it. j Ottawa are assured of progress at the City Ha 11 durmg the eomtng ! Shareholdm *“ « • »»« Si. \lA -a SlS'nVH

'yemr. This can and will be accomplished if the workers of the { Ufa Labor party has cared a p.*rt> r„Brt too %•. 23. rsi somerset at.;
* Capital City of Canada will vote for themselves. Th* c.xc »;« ..vns cad the*.- r - confer#*- for DecrmÏH r ÏJ iq Lon 24. 2® Lorn*- AN « :5. SI Pieman

Don’t be a worker 364 days of the year, but be a worker 365 (>«»=. to ,uwr .«• <«.*1 at <•= ' ' »» <* bu-jm.rat.ne nlekV.w'î, *°js'm 5aV„m it!
idavs and let the 365th dsv be election d»v. { i tüe «i«tt«t of the ln.lependtnt o.nit i <-v. . sn in faror of ah 2 xerfoUt «s : ss._IS Ptesten at

Ijet ns ponder v u and me üjb,: r».f c.r-.i-h H -u. n ■> « ,b, 11,,. .dn si. 122 rta. »t J» Mhi a
, uet. ns ponaer. yoa ana me, ------ 1-------- -------- I by the Bru. «h Labor party are ; n. It In nK ave II. tes»

Sunda» aftetno». ae4 h, trl_. t Welling!»* st- IS. Ill: W>! ia#toa
nie roeetins. which eu •".! at-j MrtJ ,„e ,h. Tr.dt- Vnioef"*-: **• ,J* V' t,1** î*t

tended. |>as»«d a re v etâon »nd»rs- c >^cr«svi«. * Hinton Jl, Ï4S Brevseài i
jng the law to bo submlf.e-i to the , T>u? t< i>:»rt on the Labor Com mis- , 
elector, nmtta, the etreet «Utwjr. ; 7"'"l
In making the motion, Mr. J. U . Me- [ 

iCàlfrcy referral to the propugenda t 
I which the ORR- jratunf out
regarding ‘.hr nervlw-af-coet acheme 
Hr referred to the latev. pamphlet ; 
of the street railway cjaipanjr which 
Mates that : ultimately the cam inan
ity muwt p:ly all tu cost*." Anybody ' 
knew that, an id the speaker, and they 
éhoüld take «are that any surplus 
•bouid he returned to the com man- j 
tie. Mr. McCaffrey aiao spoke of { 
thcoffer to accept a year .* contract 
under a service-at-cost plan by the 
street raiiwav company This was 
mlsieadmjr and dangerous, and ,he 
suggested that a?! candidates discus» 
aerviee-at-cost at the municipal 
meetings so that .the elector* will not 
be led into a trap.

Another delegate pointed but 
that the street railway never ex
plained that it wasted its guaran
teed * per cent under aervive-at- 
co*Jt on the total valuation and not 
on the pré.-nt capitalization. This 
meant, he * aard, that the e: 
would be called on ta montât 
< per cent, on valuation :han the 
present • p-r cent, on capitalisa tide.
A letter which, appeared in the press 
recently wa* also quoted, to the ef- 
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Worker 1 Should Exsmme Tbs 
Lût nod Locate Yt 

Poflmg Booth.

Ms ay of the Maateipal Aipir- 
aati Address Labor Body For 

first Tûae.
%

.oyMr. Norman H H 
. clerk, has prepared Jhe He ef
polling pij'ca for the Jan -Ary *’«* 
•.it "*. Owing to the dtBcu ? -• ob
taining sai’ab-* ?»»• '
of some of the pol.is has been 
changed from last year- tVorker» 
are arged to locate their pattiag 
booth 00 that they y : know where 
to cast Sheer U! t aa «it i*>n 4a 

! Every worker sh. . f not fat! to 
", rote. The vo::og wCl be Monday 
, January I and the po’Ly wt!$ be 

ll • im a .-uanMkia k Iblna BUS >4 Ik irmO. ul>aH. and - I " 1 ft ■ > ^ " -
mnnhtv* •»! the- 1 I t* the- abrw« rvMh'Hrn wvtr wlvcicd a* ths- labor ..ag p . - f ■*

ti t; „Ht Ma<sl-iwiM !•*' hnn a iwfeulx-r of tiw t it> t ••«u*'tl for a 
h*-r of Itdml I tko No, M Mr Taw'h t*

On
-tic- C--, -
Tr«M*a arel Li- '
thjdwn opt
I
île.rd <f Control a; r..M o 
Friday evening. The Sollomiaa

* 1
» ‘ M *. Inf „» B

trac?* w « re taken from the »!
of She various ca

r.Mitrdlrr lâ*-m ; This is m 
time to addrem

M inkiviui.lawir Cooncil and 
• ddr

UK. P ViCH.V. II.
a Labor body « f- an 
my term of office f \MKRO\. IiU rHted Is U «L1JAM J.OlKiE wUI moke a g*aal 

krblste for the entire com
JOHN

bd irr )u« am| Brrth no cmdone- a *.ngte act at 
Labor. The fir*". * , ng 5, <f -i 
)*ar was to r*-at;" ’ 'v-
?hb Sfospml Board !«* f* as-

it Vk-iorm Ward.
Fol! 1. - 2S Sparks st la. 55 

ks at.; I. «7 
to* at.; 5. 

' T.a st :

1

I. L. P. Meetingsi>*r«l - rum|rf»
/or a Labor represer.tatl 
trotter Vamesw# ru- - * * i 
probirT 'i -cinfron- tV City

.,r • . i i •

me Ms

1
\M M«-IUn|r> I

»rwmvt
• pT+V.
aeti now seek 
pot a. Labor ca 
fnen4 *>f Lsbor 
appoint I Tig a #hri L tSir.g
she eitv of Ottawa and
•

‘ -- f : Dwthowûr Word.
Pol! 14. 541 Albert *tI sm

:

II»«« 11—M.*> rail 'î’ der :Hw nine hour 
I V i ..i fàv-tr o? Lahr r repre- P*t»b k une».
. * on tbr City CnuneiL Con-

trr iter Ca after on has fi

trei and M* av.rv-c s.Mgrht on all ;
q av*;L-ns -'on< eraing Lgpor. The !

- ■
I am M favor of lie work -

1 ’ '.hr Mr- « » rail- f
way sr»;cnt I a-*. ,y»>u to mu«lv my j 

*-n ferrniltje—; 
v »te for Plant

wpp< s«: =1 to the et- - • r 
tIre hdi' A«-d oeilcT,
one can' be repaired t<

it’b< I

:> the Board of Con-
rtbfl l.Mnt

1 I
SW • «
and strict ec»*n 

- ary pisîferm

„ Mv

r i*hed. This requ««t la embodied in! 
the recommen4at^>ns of the Inter- j 
national Labor Body. Washington 

■ Conference —
lb> The immediate application of 1 u 

he Hu. ding Trade* Protection Ac: {.
» appointment Of eoalT . p5

, v- pectora <-tc^ in the largest con-; ■ 
très.

veP We reiterate our req 
on all Government anti A 
1 todies where labor is pa 
a fleeted Such as the Hydro-Electric!
Com miss., on Workmen's Compensa-! 
turn Poar*i. *tc that labor should J 
be allowed rrpresentatior.

<d) Regulations under the Health 
I»epartmeftt to make compulsory the 
removal of a!l old arall paper before | 
p acing on new.

CAPITAL WARD’S CHOICE
Ctrd Mrtmn: TP* * t*- * time «gun that m. 

In-*ur -oanci’ '■>
-

* -> Carada - Too itfid I
j.ii.t I avt looking for «or ni
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Poli J*. l!i l^ron s« !
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lot: 4*. ÎS» Hay st 44. Hi U^ar 
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52. 444 McLeod at 
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K; Sfci
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on .ill civic j 

via onlv on the*
uest that | 
ppointive | 
fticulariy I sirs»

Florence *t
53, 427 Gladstone Ave.: r 

f Catherine »t : 54. 53> lu^yt 
Hi Arlington Ave.

« entrai Ward
Poll ST, 44 tju< tt et . 1». 1S3

Slater st. 4». 74 OConn -r « S3* »
74 O'Connor st . 44. lîi Stater wt . 
<»a. ITS Slater st.. 41, »* Klgtr. st. 
fî. til Laurier Weep. 41. 11«
O'Cor.m.r d 44 141 NVpettn at.; <5. 
140 Cooper st 44. 4* U<gar nr ; ST. 
*- Ot - k

• ‘ *« leva
■c ; 71. 141 Lewu. ec; 71. MS C.iad 
•tone Ave . tl, 114 tlLubtoM At* :
T4. 143 Frank st 75. 45: Metcalf. 
m.: IS. 81 GreeoSrld Ave.

« a total W ord.
Poll 77. s»a Rank st.; TS. TSt

Bark at,: 7», 77» Hank »t If Hi 
Fifth Art . II. in i-m* at*-. S2.
It WlhoFI CrWBHl; H. HI .VytHWT
Ar,.: S«. ISM lieni. m . IS. US; 
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am in f‘'or of the 
pew one. I am >n favv*» <»f 
chaw of the Ottawa 
way and appeal 
the bylew on th»*^ q*»|

M f air
If r»a m
voting ! -r roarf* If sn»l n.>: Mick 

rt 1 Cain

. kt'or. *s.e and [e pur-, 
TUi - jFterir-C rl

Mx.nr<
in the CUi

•r pvrty will have a 
ive from D*ih«urio W’ard 
Couiudl in 1*21.

MUSICIANS ENDORSE 
CAMERON AND LODGE

AU lulharrk I »*>►' tfcat all 

■
f am appealing re you I* senpurl me 
for the B* sr i nf ConTrtd I »® J»1 Tir.-* «I 
!n fav -r notifying the .i Sale*.
war Company that the r, suit
purchase the railway at *»*• » to gft out an l work f.»r thrmn>’v«a|

•

W. Ptftch: "Doan In RiJeau Ward i

m. a t‘'.cfnl
oring !■> hare firoj 

A: ‘'rman Mc-1 yj«"•i mvnif are r«t*r ran- 
T-pltmtstle of

to alt workers!
,uf v.-fv

Oftcers ef Ottawa Lecal 184 
Formally last ailed.TOM MOOPF. ON PROTEC-Conrr TT -T <*newrfi»a: White 1 •)»*• 

been ytmr representative on thf
kear-l fer W Tttr «egt* m------
m se»-it f or. I I»»'* ■»* —------
*r»rv»km« bet I h**e »->"• «M-'T ' IT,«My-. T«»m Metre, ot, th» . 
things and 1 d*» not go out yftf6 Trad#» and Labor Congress c*f Can- ; 
•OMt *ba: baa brrn «rompM»M. te ,,, , theughl(u, ;
MsfsrrinB to move in me riTn ,
Meer of my *»> ‘ our Ibis* I h.»w «<tdrr® before the Itetary Club ef 
•rarer* th " tbow «be know ie> Tt-in or*. Ontario, adroratoil r»r- ,
two* «wrrcietr »• *'• .bo»:if th» prlturliiir <.f nretr.-tloa to

,1 worker,
eerneti I am in favor »f tku n.- >‘Jt* w . . eel ftgvi* of hb address wts
’ .ing Ut th.

not only hr torMf'nret^U-i.
able to the ,h ottav-a' 5îl* prudurt ef Canadien labnr. !
ïlZctric PaVway is veneernei all i hu‘* îh** th+r* Uhvtlld aS#o l-e trea- * 
K ÎÎJL) have *vres mftoi-a 1 tiKmake worker* f^al?m%Ln^ them» i%1vs )os41«^l and hr,r . t of À rr.»r. Ability in- 
r B„ rwtw.t. h, h. Ottawa i a Mr d«r.r»oMr0 :.!»•

Railway .h.vita no: hr a Bravl,-» of rr.iatlnx at iff, «! tn- 
nil under mvmlrf*at ren-rel darmwriark pretoda^ rrrom-

Th.VwUwar wtU be aprralrd ar » nit - !m* rather that surh t*P ~v- 
iii||n<t basis by a commIssion oi*°8 ment ?*» Is »\aifct*> at such tin.ss 
wMfh the workers w»u$d be rerwe- he rglianed apu ngyt all.
SUd Y«>u «b>uld do your beat : The»» njggestions for the ex # t- 
■ supporting the candidates put slon of the principle of îr.ln-«:r tl 
forward by your-*-Ive* ^ profectien arpegr sound and prarr

• • • _• tlcabie," Fact cries thn* flourish un-
%lt|. There was n*ver 4er a protective tariff eh«.uM he

anyone in the Vtty Ocnnrtl who ; opera led under conditions that will 
knows as much aiiout the affairs a: contribute to the profit of workers, 
the City Hall as Controller Camer^n *» *>:i a> to the prosperity of pro- 
I>nrlng my term of olhca I have act-} p-letor». The two chî* f arguments 
od independs-ntiy and my re<« rd i» f.«r the protectiv' j»’stem are that 
before you- I hate always supported R hflpa t > make » nation self-sur-- 
wage increases as X believe worker* porting and gives employment tol 
should be brought up to kc¥p pa<-e home Ut*«r. But unleeé the 
With the cost of ere la reasonably steady and
*>»»<< to eo*i:r«*i t k.. ^ tha ar
dnlmajg for koman ctwsumptk n at a t-.e .xaong f,»: lu
public abbalolr. Thin legislation alnv

TON. J 'Officer* of- Loca: 14# of the Am-
MICTI Al!!, < AIN. who wa* chown grîran Federation of Muaiciann who

rarnm of Hallw^dr Ward at »,“»«*: meeting, were formally ln- 
JHpgrrnt cemvceMkm. If rkvtrd. and i stalled on Sunday, at a largely et- 

lu* will hr If the wagc-cererr* re-. tended meeting - of members, held
T »mr^îrh5„*’Ü^r '.TÏ^'b ■- C.rp„.»r»- HwlL ap»r«. rtrrrt.

, Tbr offl -r. m.t.llrd for nr »vrr.lnr
.u^ *n*î;

*7. Ill Isabella st (1. 74 Pretoriafeet that ESi V *4-.. '
GEORGE PATRICK, will carry ^ at-coet plus a fixed dividend *o stock- I 

Labor*» banner In the ftsthttiwK holder* Sorvjce-at-eost. it was said, j

...
r urr. | *» Capllnl Ward and If rtcctrd will ;ke speaker, when he qaid Lha; wer-

TT J. Cbckbum: .treasurer. H. Ck ! hr an akternmn of whom the clrc- ' vfce-at-cowt had the <IK «fant- ' U|1IIA|..
Roberts; conductor. V MdhMg: ’ tors of Capital Word will In* lastly fy*AP« none f>f •> g w fijl 7 *i£j\a |U. » »,SgTSlSrl' s/ Eî-l-ÎZjPÏ
Mav and J A Labeiîe the imetor of that « hurvh nrgvd luc.rs" of th* par*, y who said it wa# * W ^ Mr j *l: ,eie

sixteen years of age Thk* is es- Following ;he installation of of- the elector* to support Mr. Patrick, i c=aes c.ovsnvmL TkU h vehem- » ------------- JSSÜÜSL^ f îe7 •fÎT*—_ ***; SÎLfclll'1^ï*lt':
I >»r a aombrr of yrers Mr. Patrick - ' I ARAD DA MV ADCIiCn 111 .V ut m ?

EHSEHIH#? sj=rcZ3?wf«.sa;i .-^•trs.-ÆJ-ss %>.%■ irutos&.'rsra•rS-^HBrEsFir sus s- ;s;. k- nr;,zr£i; °£VBA®
U-uhialtM C-mfrrrnc» ' **r<- brirttiy rn-torw.t It wu j ' l*m. Imrnt
.«> AlBrBdmrntB to fcctioa «. Trt !
- Mrcrl of :hrtr^rr.nl«t'.OB ,r (

wotmn »n«l ch be- h, ... „rrr„r,-tr„rorrr of »«
*”* ^*’252® ,? unhee“hlr 0*° Frdrratton of Theatric»: Emp.'oyeo 
. .... J** tiW to * «•««»»- of Ottaw. with which the mem- 1 
dattoa of the ttMhtoirtow Confer- ^ of thr», an!<m. i».„»«rd |« < 
ence- mtermattonnl Labor Body -he.trtc.: entertainment. name» ! 
if) Ament ao a* to prohiMt lhe Maafa-lanW futon Pletore Op- 
nte-ht worn In bake shone. eratore ami Stage Inploeeo are

Amendment which would j «fliiiated 
prohibit the continuance of home* 
work in the clothing industry.

j Are »». tea rtnt Art *«. 1*4 
Third Are.: *1. 72a Th t l Are.- *2 
1*7 Centre n »J. l»« It. .meet 

• Art »t. 11 Belmont Are.; »1, 1*1 
I Uremni-nd rt : »«, II Mane) »t.; *7, 
! Town Halt. Main at, IS. Town HaU. 
j Mlloat «

SI. tmetr Ward.
ORGANIZED WORKERS OF 

ONTARIO.
< ootlnnrd from page 1.

mj
Nel-

H« »«-: 111. S*# Chape’ et.; lit,
2»« Sômerart at; lit «21 Chapel at 

Hj Wan!.
Poll lit. 41 WillUm ar 115a. «I

Wllllom «.; lit. 1(4 C'.areae, m. 
' and. November I It la oea at the I ,IT- 41 » trrar at 11*. 1(« Her-

tira* labor bank» on the American , ”r * : '.'A i*1 Cumber!*»*
: »ontlnent a!tb<at*h there are one or ; ->**4 1** St.ton lit. «1
---------------------- rraame «hr AtMtramatrd • 92“ft*’1,*' «H- ** Antltmo Snare

-

I His Hro rim hood Oflj|rom*U«F
j Engfnet rs* Co-operative Nitiont! 
» Bank toward Its doors In C>re-

for the ft.fvvtfpn of the hu

The Common 
People’s Choice

•Jid ee 
r'- ords 4mc 
first 
m the

hr op parent’>- the
«o-rypervlive - ban! organisai ^ SSf? Rsrd *•
inltAt Slat»a .Worn:- there ?,T Hl Kf > *

sect sons 115 ^^ouslo et I IT. ft CNvheart . 
of Re rope. It is eapltallsrd *• |l - : *l .Redpath st It#, lit
»**,»*<! wit* à aurploo of Si,***« ' ** ,M
altwady paid. in. Ha ataekholder. lî.!„A.7VI^,,’,l"ÎT.r_ln IÎ,

membem of the Brotherhood Ï"-, ***■ *L JLÎ®'
•adnsiveiir. aad *L efll.xr* except **. ^*,*t*1 ML. Ill, Ht W. Pit-
•me vice-president, who a^o art* rtr*
*» a manager, are obosen among n_.

. tihs ftftr-r. ni the brètheiftood. ît A' nlîîL ÏL.? tea va. r.i. 
l>M|ilt. the (act «at (iridaada u,.on | ” j* I
he stock are limited to It per cent Lrifai w”* * * y **' 

the 4*oc^ •**» been over-gnbsr r‘.i>ed ■
hr si##,###.

7Vhat is the purpose of the bank? ‘
■r*-‘ asked of Warren g. Stone, vet- 
*ran president of «is Bfolherhootl 
•f Ijicomot.- e Engineers. -We aha II 

kh reply, "to nerve the j 
At

our Institution working peop'.e may 
} pbta!n leans and invest their 

lags In addition they wti: receive 
‘ hearty co-operation from oMBctals 
i aad employee of the bank hi their ; 

f.nanria: afTilrs A nation*! charter 
for hr Institution was decided upon *

I bscaune of tike greater securitv 
[ der the fédéra! # Lato tea I^sbor 
- t^rprtsea mov be absolutely hound." j 
The bank will do a general com- j
IM»—1 A 1 An k-4 r\ w an* a —-, - — a k . _a  _  —d*

! ay suefi In vaare

LEATHER WORKERS’ CON- ! 
DITIONS.

ImcndnM'nis to t!sr Ontario
Temperance Act.
Bequests have been eoeaAtently ;

made just prior to aad each year Gereral Organiser Frank Lafor- 
smee the passing of the Ontario f tune of the United Leather Workers' : 
Temperance Act for the privilege of ! Internationa! Union wa» In Ottawa ’ 
setting a pel.itab.e tem ,* ranee beer ! over jh* week end. He rep ri» that 

i and that the Government should ob- ’ condirone 
tain an authoritative definition 

i such.
j place before

-
Herd

Fire HutDa: 1ST.1- <» "ir,k

FOR MAYORin the leather industry ! 
of | are very quiet at the present time. ; 

We are again instructed to I A large number of men have been j 
you the resolution ! laid off m various centres, and in ; 

a*, the Quebec Convention ’ Toronto an effort was made to re-1 
m ISIS on this subject and which i decs wages.
Is aa follows: -----

A
- 1

1921 :*
"Resolved, that, this convention 
of the Trades
• rf*‘ of Canada requeata the 
Dominion and(. Provincial Gov
ernments to enact Legislation 
whereby it may be >ggi to 
manufactura and se.l anywhere 
la Canada any beverage not ex- 
eevdlng 2 !-2 per cent of a:-

fff the working people.
LABOR CANDIDATE IN

VICTORIA WARD
and Labor Ccn-

CONTROLLER y «-
£-'; fi

1

FRANK H. Acohoi by weight."*
The ever growing number of vio

lation of the present act and the de
plorable in -dents attached U» .ts at
tempted enfoncmenl. f ELECT

ke it more 
than ever imperative that voaatdera- 
tion should be g.ren to this requekt 

• of the • rgar.ixed worker».
admrnta to .ijw* 'fraie* Di%pet PLANT Aid. W. W. HUTZ/

BY WARD’S LABOR CANDI
DATE. COSTBOLLXX

Al •u trig
» kiMHf e 

e? C
#• M;4is mmé 

tee r»m« Owewskfip ef 

No bee bed ■>•* years' ■mMplff'

! Th. raftaaw: b,- pnktlc bo,t:«n 
aa th, Ontario Hydro-El,ctrl« Oom- 

i miaale*. Toronto Police Commis.
- oners, (tnd olfeuw to aobtel: dle- 

I pa'.ao between the 
i -aoploreTS to board» seder the ft*.

1

M«<
M»;CONTROLLER PLANTS record » before you. Work

er* of Ottawa are urged to study it. adfd they wjifl know 
that he has always been a friend of the wage earner!.

In an address before the Central Labor Body, last

E*i theirtv

j Art and which. In 
'hew
: : urbane* eg

rr £. »«'»
, ................... r.jbf ;n an2 da

■mMnini^m I
arUMarn* »y <w^e-taik
cosset; or lesiaiation. to th- Fv ierwi

&£JX£2t}--

r

Br
m

BLISS
„iNAHVE
MhERP«i

ms *
u„« have power where private em
ployer» are eoneerned. or taliise 

j that, that prortatoo ahou’.i he x«Oe 
t in the Ontario Trade» T»;'ot- Act 
to rover esc* raaaa

- -
! to Labor that was detrimental to the City of Ottawa.
'

»,

: We farther believe that the Trades 
Dtepste Act oho aid bo fallj re- Vote For PLANTIH W W. I.EWIh .bnsinrm ag. nl of 

the Nt

for the Ottawa City famrf for' 
IS2I

v.owntl and brought up ta 4a’« as
Tubists Tahss Dailymany at its eh 

and impractical of operation which 
undoubtedly hss.bron th# • suss of , 
it» non-»ppiteatirn .during th# year* j 
of its existence and for that reason -

INDIGESTION 
BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION 
SICK HEADACHE

ttr I. »t* la oaral the be*

and for a.I 

Connell a* Ow Ottawa AM

of pan *e baa» «>»f«
; bar ot repreannta::v« emplejera and 
j reprearstattbas of orsantnad 
I piorn# should b# convened.
| Miseramm.

Wo request *k3 Tbs: the power, 
j «mftmd by th# Kroploymeet Agen- j 
! fie* Act be e*ery:teed I» the end thatr

c« between a small a And Be Assured of a Square Deal 
at the Gty Hall

ItCil—■! we err
Trades Cssscfl mr*«»

E-JD illMii» 0*1.1. m 
^ m tkimr. ii ctr*

MjOXIJ* o Ef»!»* medical co 
w DHDf*t01. b r, i

B\*mI u t n 1R1.ES <• rev: x berg km# hern 
•n rarry 1» bar’s tVlrtorla Marti wtR 

e m giving to Mr
all private employment «gencies 
operated for profit she- i be 4fc»b

« ««rkfW#

7
X1:

* i 1

LABOR’S CHOICE IN OT
TAWA WARD

ALDERMAN1C CANDIDATE 
IN DALHOUSIE WARD.

VOTE
ALD. J. G.

MURE
FOR

CONTROLLER
OHAWA, 1921

-— -------AM.HtGere ke* peered kmseti 6a - v
be i tree friee# ef the werkmfi cUiiei ted 

his record is dese. He is ie hearty accord 
with the ledeyeedeet Labor Part;.

YOUR VOTE. SUPPORT AND INRU 

ENCE ere respectfeBy «elicited

L .

A VOTE FOR McGUIRE 
x' Assures a Clean Business 
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The Children’s Education | MR. CARVEIL ON REDUCING WAGES. |,
Save for it Juste little 

put away regulady in a 
\ Savings Account in The 

Merchants Bank will provide 
J for the college éducation or 
’ technical schoof training, which 

r will heip your boy or girl to forge to 
the front The money will be ready

womi the tin» tom*, if yea start I» save new; 
no. a month maaaa nearly fourteen hundred 

in ten years.

' *■* *m *M CANADIAN WOOLLEN MILL j
Th* belief Lh*: high* wag* Are :2m 

of the Mgs level of prices is 
, ikla to Am belief that pnfiteer.Bf

l*i » flw

FIGURES FOR ISIS OVER.
The output of the Canadian boo-alther. maypress workmen’s wares. It 

b« less liable to cause more
proy

Mr. Frank P Carve chslnr-ac 
of the boar4 of railway commis
sion ere, Le not alone la cherlsh-ng 
en apparent desire to 
deçed. But it is typical of

re where . ethers 
fear to tread, eaye the Ottawa ©ti

lery and .hait roods laduntriee dur- 
itsd to

. i lead $» increase cam etlil
ins the year of ISIS 
«4S,411.442.

ipiled by the Department of
swollen tide. But the of to flguresTlis case in favor of 

r*- Mr Carve l's salary before reducing 
Mr. workmens was*» t* q«-te «impie 

Mr. Carve.’] »::• doubt: I 
blame::. Consumer» are 
to maintain prod action to

Hence the suggestion c? the production tends te. eeass. vber 
chief commissioner about reducing

NM Sir Thomas White has said seme
Trade and Commerce. The figurwr. htogs. during tea years of par’.ia- 

% meatary life, that seemed to shed 
1Î a# more Ught than Mr. Carreire re-

- - — - —■*-
*rri«e rrodured. *«« and mu a,b:a6lm.at, M r*+r. when h. told:

•bow that in that year there were 
114 plants it work throughout the
Pomin.oa. with a total in reeled eap-

•t
the wages of eaprese men. during
the hearing of the ca* tor increased

11.641 persons.
An Interesting feature of theee 

flgures is the large preponderance 
employee over

T.48I women to S.6ÎS men 
working In theee plants, while 4SI 
girls and 1SÎ boys, all under the 

of II. were a iso employed.
Industry In lilt

ties are the means of purebaateg

TH£ MERCHANTS BANK
Held Ofr<.« : Mofireil. OF CANADA Eiub.itiwd 1W4.

391 Branches in Canada
«lending hoe de AlUntic to the Hied.

T!i« icîai: :aâi:.on in tke wor.d.ezprsee rales. at least among the tiens ths: are
for persona: or domestic wee, orThe counsel for the express traffic 1» the soucies* position In the of w<enjoyment.

Mr. Carveil le a coomnw. The 
maw -» a 

are doubiiese iào contributing te

world. hs. crvd:t aflar.on due to theasepciaiien. the asaociated mgrmm
* companies, bad been setting forth

reasons why they should be . per- xp 
mltted to raise rates by forty per 
cent., "asd Monday, when Mr. Car- 

p veil made the following comment:
- How long are wage* going to re

in at their present level? It Is 
said that everything else is coming 
down. When are 
down, too?

The .learned counsel finding hiin- 
ufiable to enewer tti» chief coa- 

j mleekmer'sy question. Mr. CarreII 
^ repeated It In the form Of an ad- 
I monition to thq pub Je as reported 
In The Cltlsec :

There ar* objections dn the part 
of the public to rate Increase* but 
the.pu6.lc doesn't ask that srages be
brought down. I reil'o suggestion to reduce wages

It is jUet possible skat 'the publici *er# P«t ***** effect? The wage 
is wiser than Mr. Carveil. In thus ! earners and their dependents weeM

After
by credit Inflation In this particular

a-:r..=g what heBoth it

< instance, the former Mialster ofthe common wealth as producers. :r.iri mm mm The woottan yarn 
showed an eutput of |HU;Tlf In 
material, according to flgurea com
piled by the Department of Trade 
and Commerce. The capital invest
ed in the pants, which numbered 
nine, amounted to S4.3II.2S4. 
total of 444 perse ns''"we re employed 
m the Industry as follows: Men. 164: 
women. 546, boy» under 14. 44; girls 
under IS. Î4.

beneficial occupation* But, la 
disposal of wag* and Salaries, 

they are a taw consumers, as cao- 
ewmera. they are virtually equal 
Mr. Carveil ran wear only one* har 
at a time He wears out no 
boots ' thkxi the exp re*

eat about the
In brief, pvodwc-

1 an Increase la prie*." Perhaps, at
the seat appeal to the board of 

msalaaers. Mr Garrett, 
might Inquire whether credit loca
tion hasStinson-Reeb Builders’ Supply Co., Limited

If It’s Building Material We Have It.
Also Steam Coal.

agas coming

68 Years’ ExperienceM MM ■*■ o A
i: would be wen to remember

amount of food, 
tien îa Just as depeedent upon the 
purchasing power of the oitpeww 
men s wage*..e« upon the chief 
commis*oner's salary.

however, that financial credit, like
rehasing power, is essentia! to the 
eoth running of trade and Ihdus- 
v Real credit is baaed oh the

Roofs built by ue several decades ago are still giving 
good service. Every roof we construct has behind It 
an experience of over 48 year* This experience he» 
tanght us what kind of roofing is beet adapted to any 
particular building. Quality has been the secret of 

. oar

MONTREAL.80S BEAD BUILDING,
-rj SOLDIERS’ WIVES TO ATTEND 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
ih.'i v is ur^do^e woods. or nrvk'i when and where required! tfieew 

le a factor, squally with the‘ What weald happen At Mr. Car-
producer. In maintaining real credit 

Much attention has bben ghren to 
methods of Increased production, 
but practically noce to sound

Dr H A Utovcnsoa. Labor mem
ber for London to ehs Legislature, 
stated this week that It is the policy 
of the Ontario Government to give 
all poeitkme where possible to re-, 
eeSeieeeeThis raie is to be 
trlctiy adhered to in the future. Dr. 

^tereason says that on Saturday he 
,sd a conversation with Hon. Peter 

Smith, who informed him that 
maimed men wiH have the first call

false teçd to w***v thelr qM boots ! eager 
eeent They would nave to make shift with 

- less warm ciotkes poorer furnSaho^

;n$ from advocating a 
V^'employment at the pr Geo. W. Reed &Co.

Limited
moment Is largely due to the lack of 
purchasing power among the pub 
tic. Redu. .ag wag* would'«imply 
intensify th.s lack •> purchasing 
power. There would be still 1 
abif'ty to buy goods, consequently 
less employment.

There :s an abundance of goods, 
mores, warehouses and factories 
are stocked. How are they to be 
disposed of, bow are the wheels of 
industry to be kept In motion, un 
purchasing power is distributed In 
the form of wages and salaries and* 
incomes among the consumers, the 
workpeople of Canada?

Mr. Carveil used to enjoy plain 
• peaking. What would be say to the 
proposa! to reduce the wages, or 
ittcoraee. of workers; Uke the chair
man of the beam uf railway com
missioners? It would help very Mt- 
tle towards 
or towards keeping down the ten
dency to increase transportation 
and other public asrvies hjÜÜI 
It. would certainly be le* . harmful 
to the community to reduce Mr. 
Carvel Is salary than to reduce ex-

wlse there would be a* inclinationhomes stinted meal laM* The? 
would be obliged to 
There would be restricted d-rnsn-i 
for good# Production would be

-Turned soldiers.
; 7\reduce wages, at the present time 

pldyment throjgh lack of 
parrhalag power.

11 8* A* Sloe Street. - - Ptmar. Mato Sfll.
MONTREAL.

wt
checked owing to the decretgpd

J. & T. BELL LIMITED. purchasing power of the workers 
reduced wages. No. ITSPRESSMEN RAISE WAGES. on the Government, especially in rê

vant to such appointments as the* 
to the Board of Moving Picture Cen
sor* etc.

Makers ol iW t'oofw*r This reetréctiou of coaeumpttou î» 
actually what $e happening 4c 
Canada: the result la general 
•mploymen’ Mr Carveil sKoeM 
note that It Is happening, too. to 
countries where weg* are much

A large number of «rage Increases 
and Improved working conditions are 
listed I» ti*e current issue of Ameri- 

Preeiman.

MONTREAL.180 Imptctor Str*et.
THANKS, AWFULLY!

ofllela! magasine of 
the Inlermatieeal Printing Pressmen 
and Assistsnto* Union. In Pittsburg.

lower than In Canada. .The chur- **The unions have done too much 
good to be allowed te be run Into 
the ground. With good leadership 
they should continue to prtwper.” 
•ays the Engineering and Mining 
Journal.

Board of Railway Com 
hag better look for a

man of the 
miss! oners 
mere scientific method of meeting

•It a week for platen presenteea sud 
111 for ejtiadsr

the demand for increased rat* te
public utilltle* than by suggesting
a reduction In wages.

A rejurUoTi ef III.»*» satori™
'vint imrmploymen!. woeld be to ltob,. to Int.n^fy Uw 

nnvmptoy*o»l *!notion. Mr Cor
yell would probeMy weer no fewer 
boot» on on income of l«.H« tbon 
on Slt.de*. Bet the .ipr.se 
would c.rtolnly pn loto weU ebed.

DOMINION WIRE ROPE,L-

P.PASTENE& CO.. LIMITEDHADE I* CANADA™ by
THE DO MINION WIRE ROPE CO. LIMITED

But

MO * Antoine St * MONTREALCanadian VICKERS, Limited the demand for goods would d#~ Br
Macaeoel SUmufacterere.

Suipbuiiders snd Engineers 

MONTREAL.
THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
Jute and Cotton Beg* Reweiait*. Burlaps. ~ A

SWEATEES DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS. Limited
Heed Office: 427 8t Pstriek Street, MoeSseL 
Branches : Toronto, Winnipeg; Vaneouver.

Manufacturer, of HIGHEST GRADE 
* BI£ACHED SULPHITE PULP.

RI0RD0N COMPANY, LIMITED.
momireau woe.

Montreal—and St. Jerome, Que.

f E. G. M. Cape & Co., Limited
Engineers and Contractors,

Heed*0«ke, e*e NKW BIBBS BLDG. MONTREAL.
DOMINION TEXTILE CO . Limited

MONTHS: At.
6 Ikwa #• White ee« Grey Cstlssa. ?>«>!>. 

lew rvitasa Use « Kelts 
Mares■ («ear* Teeeele ■

■ ANlfAlTT Hll-rTLD COUNTRY PASSAGER PREPAID rwlHa Drille «telMs Teeellitff. tiw ",eur•" e"w,,,w
We «.n wwoertn I»*/;-I tmif eeeeiel «.*=• 
during est Ire rqyags Alt Lie#»—All Cieeeee.

Twleee eed

DECHAUX FRERES, Limitée
•V. H tanee Cleaners and Dyers Nettoyears â TeinturiersTbe Jotoo

r. I tJk MON I REAL SHIR I X 0 V ER Al 1 
CO.. Umited

Work*—Atelier», est to eei Moetcnto» et
i Ro.vt e. seee. H«SOiCTREAL. DENTS’ MONTREAL

<S> SHIRTS—OVERALLS—0UTHI0 PANTSThe Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality.”

! OOXSVLT '

F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited CANADA BO BOARD CO. LimitedTHE LOWSDES COMT.AXT. Led. ?
Woe:

RAILWAY OONTB^TORt? AND MARINE RI PTLIKS
ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS.CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES 00., Limited.

cArrraL *.**,<****. Mala lies. Private Kachaugmr.q.s
•« Montreal P.Q.. and rrsallard Owl

Railway Industrial and 
Marine Supplies

Mechanical and Electrical.

International Machinery & Supply C*, Ltd.
421 ST. JAMBS STREET, MONTREAL.

JOUETTE CASTINGS A FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings,

Co
MONTREALISA LAGA rCHpUCm IT. WOT

if -I
JOIJCTTE, QCE.MOMTHEAL.-

Tel Mâin 1363-2686.

Cunningham & Wells, Limited $

GROUP INSURANCEOffice, 31 COMMON 3TAEEt"m0NTRRAL
to tber

I k h

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
to Co no do be tbe 4 loues ye •■■■•«

<•• mmê
f>rv*»'

Werk flairta Hies# 
•tr*st tirssssa

ase Soi«« ste |
• CsaMvy l td. 
i ■ HvsKwH

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited Higb-eiradi^fltiS
r>Mssee. B'»?# W 
-r.*nuU<-’or*d M

U . i

McMullen blouses r.
MONTREAL.382 St Catherine West

0ASC0AL.STEAM COAL

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
aie Bonne at Fro*- Bide , eevsmuuu.

----------- " M.. UI'M*9I . ■
t- CUfEUSD.see

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

i-1

GEORGE HAU COAL CO. 
OF CANADA - LimitedIflifl

Kaysers RadimnPerrin’s *U MeOtii Street - Mostreal. Que.

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co. .
, LUL

■ ; i • ■ -.Ht

. . « ' 9m. Hm w&mmmrn : *

The Ogilvie Flour 168$ Co.,
LIMITED.

Makers of the Famous

Royal I louseholdTHE BEST GOOD SHOE-
<sk^

^^ssoaor jl sum, i*a
teONTREAL. 9TS.

and other high grade hard epring wheat floors.
The Largest Millers In the British Empire. 

Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat
Daily capacity, 21.750 barrels.

Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.
Montreal» Que.

4k

• t» I & *

» ' i1

Don’t Live For Today Only
There is a tomorrvw—prepare for it. 

Fut something out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family.'* Open a Barings Account at any 
Branch.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Capital Md Reserve................. $ 38.000.000
T**! Awts .............. ................. .. $687,000,000

TEL. TEA» 175-5783

D. DONNELLY, Umited
Cartage Contractors

Office—63 MURRAY STREET. MONTREAL.

F RASER. BRACE & COMPANY. Limited
Contracting Engineers

Montreal88 Craig Street West

COAL

STEEL
AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

te Export.Frees On

The Steel Company of Canada
lMUTON. Limited. MONTRE!

CAN ADAS UUMJK1 BOTÏI

“THE WINDSOR"
aeeaae

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Umited

Marbles, Slatee, Terraao, Tilea, Mosaic».
MOSntEAl* QUA

Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip
C irioxui y-appointed gf*msrs win

Lake V*tarie to roroeto—thromgk tbe »

Quebec- Suck Is the route ef the trip from •

Niagara to the Sea
We ipterm'.ns ung to the eauyoa-URe

preach Cape Kternity. a tewenag ef rock ttxMX 
cran leek nee sepee w m

organism to^g
Our steamer tra a -mie bag. aad

Caps Trinity—tbe .sweet et «a throe
•tat* ef the Virgin— wbieu tor 44 rears baa

te the stbe waters

Tbe* mightiest * all the prementeri* that tew*
Sark waters ef the
trip that has no equal tor awe-

8*né te poster* ter 
map end gw*• to JOHN F F1KBCB 
Trig* Mgr.: Ctmmto Ihh PI
ML 4 0 6W,i . Ifea4r*ek

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED

REGAL SHOE COMPANY UMITED.
•Into» to*" bleb «ra* oboe, (or *• "

TOBONTO.472-4-Bstborst titrert.

SADLER & HAWORTH
t

eelOet
TUBOXTOMOimUAL

U Wllllto S»

1 he BradinS Breweries, Ltd
173 Hotel De Ville St, Hull, Qn«

and
461 Wellington St, Otttws. Oat

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO, Ud.
Lumber sD tied»—Seever Board—Doon end 
Windows-Deeeripti re OeUlognee on Sequent

ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL
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